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Prospectsfor the urbal
he further

ol,t of the cities the

Peace Corps gets, the better off
“T
\\:e \viO be,” says Jack Vaughn, discol,raged \vith the experiences of the
Pence Corps in the urban areas of
Lotin America.
In a 1965 field e\,sluation of a
Peace Corps per forma)lce, t\\,O evaluators had seen ez~ough:
“The urbanl comml,nity de\,elopmer>t program is lousy. It has bee!l
lousy sil>ce it started: From all ~!,e
gather, UCD has heel> lousy practically every~vhere else ill the Peace
Corps.
\Vhat kind of \17ashington
leadership
could fail to make the
solution of this problem one of its
top priorities~
Although their tol~e is Inore strident
thal> most, they merely echo \vhat
other evaluations
have said about
t,rbn”. community de~,elopme,>t efforts.
The dominant impressiotl is that Inost
Voll)nteers ill tbe urban areas of
Lnti>> America are doi,,g ~ery little.
The t\\,o e\,aluators \\.rote:
“The olttstanditlg urba,~ cot>>ll>lltlity
cle\,elop!l>ent Volu,lteers-the
top 20
or 30 per cent–make it, as they do
ill almost e\,ery prograln. But an~ong
the balatlce \ve fot,tld far too ~nany
In[lgltisbir>g in \,arying degrees of idle,,ess, ineffective,less,
make-\\,ork or
grijlgo projects–ancl despair.”
Fe,v ha,,e found this esti!nate too
pessimistic.
The picture of the Voh!r>teers \~,hich
etnerges is ltldfattering.
As a grol,p,
they seem less prideftd of their \vork
a,,d the,nsel,, es. TeT]de)~cies to shirk
job responsibilities, to maintai,> their
homes itl disorder and disrepair, to
e:~bibit sloppy personal dress ancl appearance, and to speak \vith, little
resl~ect of both themsel,!es nnd their
host acquaintances, are all more pronoltl>ced in urban areas.
Recently a re%.iew tvas made of the
record of early terminations in Latin
America since Jan, 1, 1963, 01> tbe

assu,nDtio]l th?t nttritio]>-by-teminatiot> ~ight also reflect the difficulties
of Llrba,l communitv
development
projects. \Vhether b~cause of’ more
personal frustrations or because of less
satisfactory performance,
Volunteers
,,,orking in urban community developme,>t are leaving or are being sent
ho,ne more often than Volunteers ill
other kinds of \vork.
Grim evidence
The responses of completion of sen,ice col>ference questionl,aires,
~vbich
record the \Jolunteers’ o\,,n assessIne!>ts of their sen,ice, fill out the picture still more (the \vorld\vide sample
of the follo~\.il>g statistics co)lsists of
4,251 Voll,nteers ):
. Volunteers i“ “rba,~ community
de>.eloplnellt groups t\,ere less satisfied \i,ith their service. Only 25 per
cent of them felt “very sotisfied
in the x$,ay things hn\,e tllrned out”
(co]llparcd ivith 32 per cent of the
\,orld\vide, tll-jobs grotlping and 33
per cel>t of the Latit, A,l>ericx Vohlnteers).
Ondy 37 per cent felt they
hacl “gi,.e!~ all they could to the \!,hote
job of being a Vohtnteer.”
. They had less col>fidence i!>
ha,,it,g do,,e \,,ell. Just 31 per ce,>t
(verst!s 35 per cent and 39 per cerlt)
felt they had done “i$ery \x,eO
as
a Volunteer”; 79 per cent (\,ersus 84
per cel>t a,>d 85 per cent) felt their
,,,ork had “made a co,>tribution to the
col>,ltry’s eco,lo,nic, cultural or social
de\,elopme,> t.”
. They \irere less satisfied ,vith
staff, Sixty-seven per cent (\,ersus
.52 per cent and 57 per cent> fotltlcl
“stlpport from Peace Corps officials”
a seriotts or minor problem; 42 per
cent (\,ersus o,dy 33 per cent and 32
per cent) felt their ideas were gix,en
“little” or “no
col)sideration in
forming policies or other decisions by
the Peace COPS. office.”
. More found “housing-living ar.
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rangemellts”
to be a “serious” or
“,ni,>or” problem (29 per cent ~,erslls
24 per cent and 23 per cent).
. h40re found “relntiot>ships \vith
other Volunteers” to be a problem (33
per cent versus 25 per cel>t find 28
per cent).
. More reported their “technical
skills for the job to be a probleln (65
per cent \:ersus only 45 per cent and
49 per cent).
Lo\ver job satisfaction>, less feeli,lg of success, more displeast!re \\,ith
discomfort
i,> li\,ing
staff, more
arrailgeme,lts,
more inter-VOlunteer
problems, ,nore tl!lease abol,t job skills.
Less pride, less cultural symp%thy asld ~4
tt,>derstanding, more early termit>ations nnd probnbly more job tra)lsfers
as \veIl,
The picture is grim. Yet the cities
are too importa!>t to be aba,>do!>ed.
1,, the L,”henlthy conditions of the
densely populated cities removed fro,n
the la,ld ar>d the opel> air, tbe threats
of Inablutritiol> and of disease are
great. It> the bustling cities, \vhere
men sre thrttst into ,~e\v rhythms of
life and are stlbject to the new and
dema!>ding beh~\.ioi expectations of
stra,>gers, the possibility of alienation,>
‘is great, h, the big cities, the homes
of big govern!ne,~t, big politics and
big bllsilless, ~vhere men are cut off
from the last secllrities of traditional
societies, chances for exploitation are
great.
1“ the cities, the potetltial for
destrllctix,e social \,iOlence is greatest,
al>d n>ost threate,>ing. The evidence
is ,,,orld\vide, from Calcutta to IVatts.
The cities, to look at the other side
of the coin, are also the leading sectors
of ne\vly de>,eloping societies In the
the
development
dynamic
cities,
begi,ls. lBJ tbe cities, the do]ni,>ant
society of tomorro\\, is molded–on
4
aspect of the development
process
is the progressi\.e ttrbat, iz.~tion of the
countryside, tbe spread of the urban

‘eaceCorps
into the villages and to,vns.
In the cities, the values and attitudes
of the societies’ decision-makers
are
molded, and the decisions are taken
which will affect the direction and
energy of the development process.
The cities are too important to be
abandoned.
Yet a continuation of our present
efforts is unthinkable in view of their
admitted ineffectiveness,
We need a
neiv” beginning.
The first step is to
re-evaluate
o“r urban
community
development
experience,
to understand the sources of its difficulties
With “ew understanding, perhaps we
can begin to shape a ne,v strategy.

culture

b’

Seeing the problems
Urban Volunteers all over tbe world
face a more difficult situation than
their rural colleagues.
“In Kabul,” said an Afghanistan
Volunteer, “you are. personnel rather
than a person in your own right. In
the provinces you are unique and the
town accepts you as one of its first
citizens.”
“In a village the Volunteer may not
be able to escape the problems that
3rise and will therefore be forced
to meet tbe issue,” says an India
Volunteer. “On the other hand, in the
city when the going gets rough, it’s
easy just to get up and ‘go downtown.’ 3’
This potential for retreat is only
the first of the urban community
developer’s problems.
Another problem is that barri~
dwellers do not have the sense of
community
interdependence
\vhich
geographic isolation imposes on rural
villagers, and they share fewer common traditions and expectations. .Not
~Z~i~?$~~Z~Zz$~~ii;$;Z;
–businesses
and trade unions, clubs
and cooperatives, public agencies and
political
parties–respond
to theti

“The urban community

specific needs
community
to appeal

BY telling

development

development

its urban
Volunteers

to geographical proximity as
a basis for community interest, by
saying, “Organize a Iunta or \vOrk
with the existing iunta for this one
barrtida,” the Peace Corps has committed a serious error.
Another problem, which the UCD
Volunteer shares ,vith all ~vho call
themselves community developers, is
how to ans,ver the question that is
asked when he enters the barrtida:
“What are you doing here?
All too often the Volunteer doesn’t
know tbe “what.” He may think, “~m
here to encourage democratic organization for self-help” or he may even
aim at Frank Mankiewicz’ goal of
“nothing less than a complete change,
reversal–or a revolution if you wish–
in the social and economic patterns of
the countries to whichwe are accredited ~. community development is
essentially
a revolutionary
process,
consisting of helping these outsiders
get in.
.“
3

program is lousy:’

There is nothine u.rone ~vith social
revolution as an ~im. T~i trouble is
that knowing one’s objecti~.e does
not necessarily
shed light on the
means to, its attainment,
What the
comlnunity developer lacks is a comfortable role and an understood function through ~vhich he can serve his
purpose. The community developer is to deal
tvith the ~vhole class of oroblems
s~,sceptible to sttack tbrou~h community organization.
He is to investigate
the
whole
residence-defined
society he enters, determining what
problems should be attacked by discovering felt needs, then deciding–
in continuous interchange
with the
concerned host nationals-ho\v
best to
attack them.
The sanction to listen and learn
before acting is a sound operating
principle in any Peace Corps assignment, b“t it is not sound to expect
young and inexperienced
Volunteers
to decide on the basis of individual
investigation hotv best to invest their

a<Thecities are too impotiant to be abandoned~’

t\~,O years of Peace COtTs service.
The approach is inefficient: a third
to ,1 half of the Volunteers’ service
tinle is gone before they can settle
in>toLtseftd roles. It forfeits the opportunity to relate the efforts of a number
of Voh)t>teers to a cohesive set of ends.
A,~d it does ,]ot ,vork: ill ~,rban areas
70 to 90 per ce,>t IIever do find a role
i,> \vhich they can serve effectively.
Effective “dropoub”
l{o\v do n fe,v urban commllnity
de~,elopmetlt Volunteers sltcceed ~vhen
most do not? \Vhat has been the expcriet>ce \vitb IIon-con>tnlt,,ity develOi~!nel>t urban
prOiects in Latil~
An>erica?
1 a!lalyzed the special completion>
of service co,>ference esssays that 54
UC1> Voht,>teers \vrote it) June, 1966.
These Vohtl>teers xvere behveen 20
and 30, a little o\,er half \vere men,
almost all \vere generalists. They had
,111~ldequlte if not inspiring tiaini,lg
cotnpo.ent
i,> community
development and they spent t>vo \veeks honil~g their investigative
skills. They
are a reasol>ably represel~tative group.
T\veI~,e of the essays i,,dicate that
their authors felt they had been effective. Half of these w,ere \vomen.
They \vere placed in barriadas and
told to “do CD,” period. Eleven tried.
Tel> appqre,ltly it,~,estig~ ted their barriudw more intensively than most
of their less stlccessful colleagtles By
tbe time they had been in-country a
year, nine of the t,.elve had shed
their community developer non-roles.
The other three also gave up their

concern \vith the community development of their barriados. Instead, they
focltsed o“ the development of a fe~v
individuals
around
them, worki,>g
,vith se\\,ing circles, girls’ clubs, a
literacy
project
and a recreation
program.
The other l~ine de6tled
,Iew roles
for themselves,
roles for \vhich their
respo!lsibilities
and their relationships
to their clientele \vere clearly understood. hfost of the less successful 42
also abandoned the effort to “do CD
by themseI\.es, but the roles they took

and theY con.
tltllted ~.acdlating bet\veell jobs.
Eight of the l>ine roles >vere specialized, and all nine conferred
all
xutbority of kno\vledge 0,1 theu players. The co-op educators, for insta,>ce,
,vere understood
to have special
kI1o\\,ledge of cooperati\,e administratio,l and CO*P leaders \vere eager to
lear,~ from them. In order to develop
the expertise their new roles required,
most of these Volunteers ~tndertook
intensive individual studies to develop
special competence
in new fields
before actually shifti,lg activities.
All nine Volunteers linked their
,vork ,viti the programs of ongoing
i“stit”tio”s:
school system, credit
union federation, national social assistance agency, etc. As institutional
representatives, they acquired an additional base of authority, as xvell as
access to technical
support
and,
occasionally,
capital.
All of them
aimed to pass on their skills to
Perllvian employes of the institutions.
And all intended to make important’

u,P \~rere 1:ss defined
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modifications or improvements in the
operatio!l of those institl,tions.
Fllrthermore, freed from their single
barriada focus, they ir>creased their
potential for stimulating popular de\,elop!nent by broadening
contacts
,vith popular lexders and organizatio]]s.
4
SOO,I after each of these nine
cha,lged jobs, he entered a stage ill
,,,hich morale i,npro,,ed markedly and
he began to see real importance in his
efforts, They had a high desire to
co,ltribute to host country develol>ment. They sought a role \vhich \~,ould
permit them to contribllte to de\,elopme,>t lnore effectively.
\Vhen they
[o~,nd jobs \vhich >vorked, \vhicb
sewed ends to \vhich they \,,ere committed, they became excited about
their serx,ice for the first ti,ne, and
their efforts recloubled.
,Most of the urban cotnmunity de\,eloptnent-trained Volu,~teers x\,ho become successftd
drop
comml!tlity
developlne!lt as a role itl order to
become successful. They take up t,e~v,
limited roles for \vhich they develop
special competence,
and they tur!~
from their barritia “communities” to
ne,{,, interest-defined clientele.
Two exceptions
Among p~st field evahlations I follnd
h.o lnajor exceptions to the general
record of urban failure.
Primary a“d secondary educatiol> ‘
projects comprise tbe first exception
Despite problems in project concel?.“d
tion, a high percentage of Volunteers
in o!>e countiy \vorking in the secondary school project in improvement of
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.Ild \\,cll.
These progran>s provide Ill VOIU)l.
teers \\.orkiL>g ill them the kind of
limited, specialized roles x s,,]nll perCet>tclge of the t,rba,] co,l>m~,,>ity
clevel<),>,,lej>t-t~li~lccl Volt,l>teers fot)l>d
for thcl,>sel,,es. Bt,t they are ,>ot jtlst
slot- filli,lg; n!] of them ai,>l to create
basic eha,lge i,, prese,,t ctarrictda ancl
pecklgogy, cha]>ge ,vbicb ,vill produce
gr~dll:ltes better ;d>lc tO ,,,eet tl,e de.
,nar, ds of hfe it> the f;lst-changil>g
,vorlcl of cle,,elopr,lellt.
Credit ,I,>io,] pro,l>otiot~ is the other
exceptio,l to the gel,eral record of
t)rba,> f:lilt, re, The first characteristic
\\,hich ot>e IIotes is that credit It”io,l
projects pro\,icle Volttnteers tvith de.
filled, ii,,, ited roles they cat, handle,
The speci~l col>>pete”ce reqttired is
,,ot si[l>plc, ht, t ge~>eralist Voh~,lteers
call learzl it, gi\,e,> good trai,,irlg a,lcl
good staff stlpport, Host :Ige,>cies in\,oh,cd i,> co-op promotiot, ace short
o,] fti,>cls and 01>pronloters, a]>d they
ha\,e \,,elcomed the collaboration> of
B , Iyoh,,>teers. AS it? the edl,cxtiot> projects, Volltt,teers itl credit !I,>io,l prOlnotiorl t>re co,>fide”t that co-op td,,nl>ce]>>e,lt is i~nporta,,t to broader
processes of social dm,elopment; the
mnt>ifestatio,ls of these processes are
too visible to llliss: ,nore creclit ,It,ions,
more ,neanbers, ,I>ore sa,:i,lgs a,ld
tllore Ioal,s all o,~er the co[,nltry e,.ery
in 0,)th,
The Peace Corps co!? ,\,ork effecti,,ely i,, the cities, a,jd it cot, serve
i,llpork>,>t ttrba,, ,,eecls. B[,t urbat>
,,,ork reqtlires ,>>ore caref~,l prepxrntiotl at>d attetltioal that, ,ve ha,,e give,>
it II,!til i,o,v,
Looking

&ead

The task is to fi,,d defi!]ed httt
challe,>gi,lg roles I>ttt, i,l the process,
,Iot to aba,, do,, the firm Se,,se of p“r.
pose b,,hic]l co,n,,]~,”ity de,,elopme,>t
has provided, The proper mission of
the Peace Corps i,, Latitl Alnerica is
to ser\,e social jttstice by developi,lg
poptdar problem-soh,ing
dispositio,ls
and capabilities, a,~d by e,lcouraging
l>e\v relntio,>s bet,vee,, public age,lcies
.Incl privnte citizcljs, bet}+,ee,l classes,
. bet\veel> India,>s and mestizos. This
b renlaiz>s x re,,ol”tio”ary mission, ho\vever .tlapocalyptic
its \vorking out.
\Ve sho~lld also retail, the “liste”
a,~d learn>” operati,,g pri],ciple the

Peace Corps first acqtlired in practicil~g co,nmunity
developmel~t.
At
the same time that \!,e impart specialized k,~oit,ledge a]Id expertise, we
should imbue the Volutlteers \vith the
ide~ that they mltst kl>o~vtheir cliel>tele before trying to change it. \Ve
should be sure that they understa)ld
—as really earlier specialized VOluIIteers ha\,e ,]ot–that the interpersonal
relatio,]s they estoblish
,vith host
t>atio~>a!satld the attitlldes a)>d \>nlues
their beha\, ior conlmu,licates are the
keys to creating cha],ge, They should
grasP the commu,)ity
development
perception> that the real obstacle to
clevelopme]lt is not lack of ]necba,> ical
n,ld social tech,ltdogy but lack of
f:lith ill its utility, lick of pride and
self -relia,]ce i,, its exercise, A,ld they
should reme,>>ber that the BIlexst,re of
their acco,nplishme)lt is Ilot o!lly the
competerlce \vitb \\,hich they exercise
their skills but the competence nl>d
comtnitlnent \\,ith \vhich best l]atio,lals
come to exercise them.
Bitt, IIavi,lg take,> from comnllinity
developl>le,lt theory that \$,hich is
good, let lIS abal>do,l the idens that
have prod~,ced a dreary record of
fnih,re irl the cities.

dren ,\,ill get n fair cha,,ce. O~~e of
the fi,ldings of developt]le,>tal psychology is that chxljge ill patter,>s of
I]l]]na,l beha\, ior is Il>ost possible from
i,lf:lr>cy to ,Ilicl-aclolescel>ce. O,>e of
the clearest lessons of Peclce Corps
experience
is that \701tl,]teers catl
teach \\,ell :ILICIhappily at)d that
teacher-poor host colttltries appreciate
their ser\, ices. All these factors cotnI)itle to esl)plxlsize the i]?>porta)lce ancl
.approprintc]less
of eclticiitio,l refor,ll.
If the Peace Corps i,l one cot,,ltry
is able to derno,>strnte solid sltccess
i,, its pri,ll.~ry school project i,? lltilizatiozl of edllcatiotlal tele\,hio,>, this
l>lay \\.eli prO\,e all important project
else\vhere, ns other coll,ltries besi]~
to in,,est ill ed~lcatiotlal television.
hliti;]ti.g
i,,str”ctio!l
i,] the llc\v

Steps to take

Stuart Awbrey, editor; Pat B,own, .Y
soc,ate editor; Dolores Callsto, cd,.
torial assistant. De$ig” by Paul Reed,

First, let’s free o~)rselt,es from the
idea that the population of a borriada
collstitlltes a viable tnrget group for
Vol”,,teer ,,,ork. Next, let’s accept the
f~ct that ttrban \vork reql,ires l>>o~e
structt,rc than rllrnl \\,ork. Ha,.ing
accepted the need for structured roles,
let’s face the fact that there is a
terrible \\.aste of tin]e in ha~.illg each
Vo]u,>teer fi,)d st,ch a role for himself.
Progra!>l,nir,g shotdd be a staff job.
There shotdd be no qllestio,l that the
staff, l>ot the Vohl,lteers, llIS the
pri,nary respo,,sibility
for a,]alyzi”g
both host ,,eeds al>d the kil>cls of
I?ol”nteer \\,ork that can best meet
those ,leeds.
This does ,,ot mean that the staff
should tlot l!se Vol”,>teers as sot,rces
of i“formatiotl,
It does mea,, a)> end
to the time-\%,asti,lg process of each
Vohtrtteer programmi,>g his O,VI>job
after be arri,,es it,-co~,”try,
Suggesting
the Volunteer
roles
\vhich ot,erseas staffs sbo”ld de\,elop
is hazardous.
Each situation differs.
Nonetheless, a fe\v potential fields for
greater urba,> involvement are \vorth
,ne”tio,li,>g,
One of the central requirements
of peaceful
socinl change is that
men come to believe that their chil5
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mathematics

is

another

alternative.

The introduction and proper use of
programmed learning ,naterials could
become another.
Inboducing
Head
Start concepts of compensatory education throllgh pre-school projects and
lower-primary
projects is potentially
the most revolutiona~
of all.
Another potential is maternal childhealth. Like education, it capitalizes
on parents’ desires that their children
have a better chance than they had.
Maternal
child-health
projects can
affect child-rearing practices and attitudes toward human
life. When
Latin American governments decide
to launch family planning programs,
the Peace Corps should be ready to
help, Moternal child-health projects
.~re the most obvious means to prep~re
for this effort-they
can provide opportunities to estmblish good relations
with host health agencies, to do
sample demographic studies, and to
learn local attitudes associated u,itb
family life and child-rearing.
Still another
potential
field for
l,rban programming
is credit union
promotion. Credit unions are among
the best institutions for developing
social problem-solving capabilities.
A fourth po~ential for urban programming is that of unemployed, outThis is the most
of-school youth.
volatile political element in most of
the developing countries. Its members
are not resigned to living like their
parents, but \t,ithout jobs and \vith
little education, they see little cha,lce
of moving ahe~d,
Potential

tith

youth

The trouble is, no one knows ~vhat
—if anything—we can do \vith this
group.
In several counbies,
staffs
plan to approach
them principally
through s orts. To date, Volunteer
athletic e $ orts in Latin America ha~,e
been more successful in the schools
than in the barrbs,
Further experimentation is merited, but it should be
small-scale.
Volunteers in Service to Puerto Rico,
Associated (VESPRA) claims very impressive results from a more direct
apprOach. T~Ough peer discussions,
youths discuss their problems, bare
their attitudes, and discover ho~v the
attitudes relate to the problems.
A
good many of those who go through
this process become volunta~ leaders,
organizing ne~v discussion groups as
well as participating
in their own.
The most capable and committed are

trained to sewe as fldl-time Volunteer
leaders.
Projects ill the preceding
fields
could use a high proportion of nonprofessional
Volunteers.
There are
twro other fields \vorth exploring which
require professionally trained Volunteers.
The Rrst of these is municipal government, Professionally trained Volunteers
in public
adminiskation,
finance a,,d engineering xvould develop capabilities
of local governments, help institutionalize
managerial-technical
criteria of decisionmaking, and create the preconditions
for national governmental decentralization.
The other field for professionals is
small-industry assistance. A group of
e,>trepreneurs,
capitalizing
on ne\v
economic opportunities,
is a central
element ill economic development.
It is an impotiant element in social
development as \vell, for the prospering small-bllsiness men of a ne\vly
grO\ving economy are generally among
the first to elbo~%,into tbe elite-domin~ted politics of tbe cities. That they
challenge the traditional elites is importank
more important
yet, they
Open the XVRY
fOr Other grOups to fOlIo\v.
1“ the long run, families and school
sYstems ~re the social institutions
u.h?ch shape the entrepreneurial spirit.
But in the short run, the challenge is
to impro$,e the cap~bihties and performance of those \vbo already have
delnol>strated enterprise and ambition.
We need a more experimental and
more empirical approach
than \ve
have favored previously. We should
assign Volunteers ~vithin a project in
several different sets of circumstances,
so the relative potential of each set
can be gauged. AIld we should prepare to measure and evaluate resulk
more carefully than \ve have until
now.
Above all, \ve should initiate new
projects under tbe best circumstances
we can provide, not the average oi
the \vorst. We have to prove to ourselves and to host nationals that >ve
can do tbe job.
]ulien R. Phillips uw an urban
community detieloper in pertL ~Om
1964 to 1966 and k cuflently engaged in research proiects for the
Peace Corps in btin Amrica.
Thk
atiicle wa
tiapted
@om a tiudy he
nlade for the Ofice of Evaluation and
Research.
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A helpful idea
To THE VOLm,~ER:
Congratulations
on David Ellic
fine article. Unders@nding the Pe
Corps’ function as basically an e
cational one is certainly a hell
idea, There is no renson, howe
to adopt such an understanding+
cause it allo\vs evaluation in a ‘ m
generalized and subjective fashi(
To allow educational activit’
be judged by any other criteria 4
those resemed for the Peace Co
technical projects is to permit
possibility of the kind of sloppi,
that used to characterize commu]
development work. This latter :
,vas considered to be general
subjective; hard rules and crit
didn’t apply. As a result, there
been a turning away from ,vhat(
\vas fuzzily referred to as commw
development
in a search for n
professional roles.
One of these roles has been
educational one, particularly the
velopment of various kinds of b
ership training courses. And certa
education and community deve
ment are related; before tbe h
phrase became modish, United
tions pamphlets referred to that 1
of work as “basic education.”
A“ important
feature of un
standing the Peace Corps as an ed
tional agency is that it permits
]?olunteer to adopt a more
r(
sional attitide t6\vard his wor I
can begin to develop tbe educati
methods and tecbniqu= that he
to motivate his community.
4
begin to clear up bis obscure re.
ship \vith his agency. And he
tainly will not be content to
judged on any standard but a

Definingthe PeaceCorps

,sagree strongly \vlth most of
hmt is stated in the article by David
Iliott. First of all, jllst what is this
?ace CoVs that \,arious authors
,enk of in their articles? Seldom can
relate myself to \vhflt they are sayg. What’s more, Sm ,lot so sure that
,va”t to. The ,vhole idea of defining
zace Corps goals and the Volunteer
impossible if emphasis is supposed
be on tbe individual.
The Voluner should be a “free agent” in a
reig)~ country
operating
for the
:tterment
of that country
using
ea)ls that may be distinctly his ou,n
order to meet an end or goal that
obably changes from day to day
ind can’t possibly be defil]ed dwtig

the time about me and the U.S.A. being loved.
The author keeps me,>tioning the
criticalness of the lack of a Peace
Corps identity.
I have the feeli,lg
that it’s the staff that ~s,orries shout
identity and not so much the Vohlnteey, mainly because after a \vhile at
ones assignment one hns an identity
tvhether one likes it or “ot and indeed
he may be a little perplexed that the
Peace Corps staff has tried so damn
hard to create a“ identity for him to
step into and it just ain’t there.
Abollt wnstituencies,
I realize. the
,>ecessity of ha\,ing to explain %vhat
the Peace Corps is trying to do so
that fll,]ds can be obtained, but 1 hope
you don’t think 1, for one, agree ,.ith
Cot>gress on its reasoning for financing the Peace Corps. The \,,hole idea
of constituency pressure, the organization, etc. turns me off and 1 don’t
~va,lt to be tied to something I don’t
agree ,,,itb, You stnff guys can run
arol,nd all yOLI xs,ant, trying to find
your identity a,>d my identity, but
that doesn’t erase the fact that I and
probably most Volunteers don’t fit the
nice little definitions dra\\.n up by
those \vho mn arotnnd dra,ving up

aintig).
So you see that it is impossible

definitions.
1 think the Peace

ssionnl one.
Therefore.
if the Peace
CorDs
~ooses an ‘educational role, it mu’st
:pect to be judged by tangible
Sldts, too,
ROBERTC. ALEXAXDER
I Miquina, Guatemala

ree agents

w ‘“’m’==’:
‘

and
think wrong on several counts, to
II a new Volunteer. “Here’s vour
)al, now have at it,”’ A person ‘that
tempts to fit a definition or is rericted to filling a definition is, in
[ect, chained dou,n; he is not free.
Iso, if a Volunteer feels he must
tisfy that definition, be may run
sychological difSculties when he
that his goal is u]lnttninnble or,
mple, when he finds that every,
doesn’t “love” him. Indeed. 1
,K
]uldn’t even attempt being success11at my job ,vith the malnria eradiLtion project if I had to ~vor~ all

Corns

shotdd

trv

to arrive at an understan~ing ~vith th~
host countries that \ve \vill tiy to supply the manpo\ver they ask for, but
that many of the Volu,>teers they
recei\.e have much to offer other than
doing some technical task and that
the host countiy may be able to benefit greatly by listening to the Vohlnteers’ unselfish suggestions. Of course,
it’s the prerogative of the host countries to set definitions if they ~vant to.
The important thing is that the Peace
Corps shouldn’t attempt to tie doxvn
the Volunteer \vith a definition that
he may never be able to fulfill or
/

doesn’t \%,ant to and that the Peace
Corps doesn’t encourage
the host
countries to set really strict definitions; limitations if you \vill.
ROB ROBERBON
Phra Nakorn Si Ayuthaya,
Thailxnd

Evaluate later
To THE VOLmTEER:
I sympathize
with hlr. Elliott’s disLke of the use of projects, first *
Peace, COTS goals and later measurements of Peace Corps effectiveness.
Ho\vever, 1 question for what purpose
the educators are motivathg,
catalyzing, training and teaching the host
country people. It seems to me that
they are doing it to make improvements in the economic and cultiral
e“,,ironment,
Therefore, maybe it is
not the use of projects that is \vrong,
but the time span of evaluation.
Nlaybe the Peace Corps should use
second generatio,~ projects for goals
and measurements,
These would be
the projects do)le by the host countiy
,,,ithout direct assistance from a Volunteer, but previously motivated by
him.
FBED LAnRUS
Panama City, Panama

On to action
To THE VOL~>,TEER:
D~vid Elliott’s essay is a matie
mints product. I hope that there are
similar minds on your operational
staff to cope with his essay, converting
the mind as a librnry full of good
ideas into something functioning and
useful in human affatis.
lSLDORE H, REI=R
BrooMyn,

Are\v York

“p’~;p;:::,:cea.;:~:
conies III> i,? recrtlitil~g at)d one hears
it n]l throL!gh trait> i)lg. Or>e feels a
)leed for “professio)lalism”
\vhile he
is ,vorki,>g overseas, a]ld \vhel> service

is cotnpletecl one is asked \vhy it \\zas
missi,lg a,la ho\$, it could have been
achieved,
S0 \vbat is professionalism?
This qttestio,] c,lTne I]p i“ otlr ter,nir>atiol> col>fere!>ce here. After the
,$,ord bad bee,, bat,aiea nbo~!t for
sonle ti,]>e ,ve ,vere oskea to define
otlr tertlls. It \,.:Is l>ot exsy. The 36
voj~,nteecs at the co,>ference irlchtaed
English teachers, social \vorkers and
r,,ral co,ll,ntlt,ity de\,elopmetlt \\,orkers. Bitt, sttrprisi,>gly, the qt,estio,l
of pro fessiot>alism came to have equal
i,npork.tt>ce to all three groups silnply
becxtlse they all shared x place in
that \s,ell kt]o\v]l mass of Peace Corps
volt,,ltcers
k,lo,,,!> as the A.B
gen-

er,llists,
At first, someozle sltblnitted that
the \,,orcl “t>rofessio)laY referrea to a
matttrc pe,:son \vho haa fot]t)d his
life’s ,vork a,,a had nlreaay nchievecl
a ccrtaill pro ficie,,cy i,> his field. He
hna cxperiel>ce at]cl directiotl ill ~aclitio,] to ra\\, ability nt,a good \\,ill.
Bitt that really hacl T)O rele\,n,>ce to
lIS xs A.B ge,lernlists. After nil, this
,t,as n prohle,n
\vitb
If Peace
a fornl.of foreign

for recrLtitillg

to cope

COrl)s ,,,ere strictly
aicl ,I,,a ,Iothi,>g else,

the,, ,,,ot,ld,,’t it he ,nore desirable for
it t“ recrt,it pro fessiot>als !,,ho ,,,otdd
take ti,ne o~lt fron> their careers to
,%,ork abroxa for t,vo years? A great
iaea, ht,t ,,,bat aho,~t x11 those A.B.
ge!>e~dists? \Vhnt is pro fessio,~alis,n
for the,,,?
Trxi,>i,>g ca”t,ot
possibly
he expected to do, in txvo tnollths,
,,,hat it trikes a real pro fessio,lal five
or te,l years to :lccomplish.
Otle person, s~,ggcstea the ,,,ora

“bluffing’’-a,la this came closer to the
nleanit>g of professionalism than al>ythit~g \ve hfld saia. He elaborated:
“Yo() have to be able to gi\,e the impression of being competetlt, of actit,g as thot,gh yo(, kl>o,v your ~vork
n,lcl are capnble of aoing it even \vhile
YOIIare in the miast of lear,li,>g ho\s,
to do it.” (Bluffing is not to be con>flisea

\vith

to be able

o~,tright

lyi]lg–claiming

to do something

yell

Professionalismvs. image
By GARY

are

t,nable to do, )
Tk”s, professionalism
for ,IS did
!lot mean beirlg n professional in the
,I>lrrotver sense, b“t rather being pri,narily interested
in performing
n
task to ,vhicb o“e is assignea alla
,vorryi”g xbot~t “bei],g the nice g~ly,”
“the ma,> of the people,” “the professio,,al friel, d,” afterwara,
I,] this
se,lse pro fessiotlxlism becomes the opposite of \\,hat has come to be kno\vtl
as ilnage.
For a teacher in the fiela, ,vorkil>g
i,, a highly strttcttjrea sitt, atio”, this
p,OfessiOnnlis,n is clearly ,lefiI,ea. bve
dra\v upon this highly structl,recl
teachi~,g sitt,ntiol> to arrive at a ge”eral rule \vhich ~pplies to less strtlctllred situatio,>s such as social ,vork
a,ld health ,vork in bush \,illages.
A teacher is tola not to smile “,ltil
Christmas n,,a ,Iobody hms yet ae”iea
the necessity of starti,>g off as strictly
as possible and easing “p IS the term
progresses.
To accomplish this the
teacher mtlst be resen. ea. One vOhLtl.
teer from a bllsh Cottr Co?nplimentaire prot,aly i,,formed the co”ferc”ce
that be did IIot let o“e pupil visit
him at home for the first six months.
He claimea that partly because of
this i,,itial reserve he ,VOSn ,vell.likes
alla respected ,nembcr of his comml,tlity.
For the teacher,
pro fessio,lalism clearly means professional
reser\,e.
A,lother Volu,,teer ope,dy statea

that it] her t,,,o years as a socinl
,vorker she haa macle ]]la]>y friendthat from the nlo!nellt of her nrri\,al
she had gone ottt of her \x,ay to make
friends ot>cl’’getixlto the cotnll>llllity.”
As a res~,lt she had )naz>y friet>ds I)l,t
haa accomplished alothir~g else i!> her
t\t,o years of ser,, ice: the conseque,,ces of ,10 pro fessiol]al reser~,c.
YVe ,n~,st rell>c,nbcr that the Peace
Corps is a form of foreig,l aid. As
such, it has a respo,,sibility to stq>ply
the host col,!ltry \\,itb the aid it clni,l>s
to be sc!pp]yi,lg. \Ve ca[ltlot t)sc the
el>tire \.Orla as a ,naturing grolnt]d
for American yolt,]g people \vithollt
first offeril>g the host collntry x st!bstantial assistance, .nlla proof that
though tbe Peace Corps experiet>ce
may be perso,lally uscftd al>a itnportant to the inaivia(lal Voh,tlteer, it
,vill definitely be ~,seftll to the host
country alla L\,ill fldfill x felt need.
Thlls the Vohlnteer, relatively LIl>trainea and inexperictlced, ,nc!st think
first of his joh asld )nltst act as efficiently, as pro fessiotlally as possible.
No amot,,lt of effusiveness is goi,>g to
competlsate for a job \vell do)le. It
mav,. nrovide interesting -., public rehtions pictures, bllt it \\,On t meatl a
thine for the host colt)ltrv, ancl iBlsofar ;S a Vohtnteer’s sen,[ck does Ilot
be,le fit his host cotl[ltry to that extent the Voklnteer nna the Peace
Corps have failea.
It is tbt]s more i!nportant
\?olL,.teer
to hold back at

for

●

tbe

first in
personal rehltionsbips
atld achieve
strictly pro fessiol>al relatio]lships \vith
the people arouna him before he attempts to’<]nake frie,>cls.” The frict)ds
tvill fOllO\\r ,}atl,rally, for \vbnt is a
more solid bosis for frie,lasbip than
m“t”al respect?
The inq]lications for trai,>i,lg are
obviolts. It must proviae the VohBI>teer ,lot \vith the pro fessio,lalistn of
a man \vho has do,,e a job for Bnany
years alla kno\vs it inside ol,t–atl
impossible tnsk—bllt insteaa pro\,iae
him \vith the tools at>cl enough precise kno,vledge of the system ir>to
,vhich he is being placea to nllo\v
him to give the impression of beit~g
able to ao n job \vhicb he is capable
of aoi,>g—rather tbat~ havi,,g everyone thil]k of him as a nice, smiling,
frie”aly, btnt ineffecti~.e Americatl.

ENGELBERG
Cary Engelberg recently cornplefed
twoyears mateackertrainer.
He kas 4
been a correspondent for THE VOLuN~En, and ~as edited tke Senegal
newsletter, The Baobab.

D(,kar, SeI]@gal
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velopment meaos silnply a cba)lging
of expectations. 1 \vOulcl suspect more
horizons are broadened u,ithin a classroom than without.
The continunl
striving to enlarge a student’s \vorld is
the more difficult, btlt most basic, of
cou,ltry development ventltres.
In addition,
Voht,~teer texcbeus
can,lot be successfld ~lnless they ~~in
n,> understanding
of the emotional
sense of their stlldel>ts. This tlnderstanding is achieved throltgb direct
confrontation.
Volunteers dnily ha~,e
this culttlral encou,>ter \vhich has itl
some countries lneant conflict, strikes
by students and occasionally distr~,st
;,nd dislike. But the teachers and tbe
. Full-time program,
taught, alike–for
better or \vorse—
. Progressive
lessons needed.
have come to k,Iow each other. In the
beautifully
done film, Giue 148 A
. Chance for role development,
Riddle, the Nigerian teocher asks for
including understanding
of
this encotlnter, this possible frictio]>
and involvement
in count~’s
\vith Volunteers
so that they may
culture on daily basis in
know each other.
It is not completely true thot teacbclassroom.
i,>g Volunteers, because of their as. Living conditions
mostly
signment, have limited cot>tact ~vitb
comfortable
but less than
a village or to,,.”, A Volunteer need
not feel trapped on the compound or
adequate
housing available.
campus; he is as free as anyone to
go into tob+,)>,and his friendship ,vith
.. .
educated Africans or stlldents may
allo\v him to attain a closer knowledge
of a particular tow]l or family, ~\,hen
he comes visiti,~g as their guest.
\TOh,nteers also l>eed ,]ot be dis. Vol””teers ha,,e felt cheated behe Peace Corps is experiel,cil>g
appointed
\%,hen they find Africo
cause teaching abroad is very n>uch
Tn,ot],er
o, its se],-eva,”ati,,g
sei“comfortable,”
This is not the fault
like teaching at home–there
are no
z(,res. The \vorry is that perhaps the
of tbe job, but of training. Training
,Ie,v challenges,
Peace Corps rt,shed too qllickly into
is geared to prep~re Volunteers for
There is and has al\vays been a
exp?trinte teacbi]lg assig[llnel~ts; pllt
roughi,lg it and therefore does not
energetic
170111tlteers il,to cOlOnial- segment of the Peace Corps that is correctly establish the expectations
convinced that teaching Volunteers
in flttel>ced schools atlcl thus pl~ced a
of the 60 to 70 per cent of the trainees
do,l’t contribute dramatically to the
restrai,>i,~g h~,ld on their creati\.e po,vhose living conditio,>s o\.erseas are
development of a country, that they
te,~tial, their ability to de~.elop com,nore than adeq(tate. Disappointme,lt
are in the second line of progress and
pletely as V0hlt2teers.
stems from false impressions gained
o,>ly indirectly affect the growth of
Peace Corps cotl,>tries \f,ith .prein training, not from the “easy” life
their host country. These people xvho tvhich follows, Physical hardships are
domina,ltly
eclllcatioj> programs are
therefore looking for I>e\v areas of i,>- ,,arro,vly vie,v the Volunteer only in
for most Volunteers tbe least %vorry
vob,emc]>t at, if necessary, the excommunity development roles do tbe
in the ne,. culttlre. The difficulty of
Peace Corps a disservice, Teachi,lg
pense azld cleb.elopme,,t of the texchlife abroad–in the cities, bush, comvohlnteers a~e very much a part of
ing role, They are searching, they
pounds and campuses–is personal adtheir community. The assignment by
say, becaltse of several reasons:
justment to the loneliness, boredom
definition requires an understanding
. Teachi,>g Volllnteers freqtlently
and unfamiliar surroundings.
of and involvement
in a countrv’s
lead expatriate lives and lose the opThere is also no reason to be fearct,lture.
portllnity to be in,,olvecl ill the comful of expanding a “useless” educated
This i“volveme,>t is not sonlething
m“,,ity.
elite, The Peace Corps can initiate
,,.hich can only manifest itself i,> the development
. They ,neet only n limited nttmof comprehensive
community projects, Community deber of host nationals: the edllcxted
schools by supplying badly needed,
elito azld their o\vn stttdents.
They
hard to obtain, industrial arts teachare co[, fined to the compound or the
ers; and Vohlnteers teaching academic
camp~,s ancl miss the cross section of
subjects to junior secondary stidents
By JOHN COYNE
com]nu,>ity life.
are actually helping these students
. They are edt, cati,>g a,, academic
move on to special schools for the
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
elite ,>ot req,lired in the c~lrrent Afri.
technical training valuable to their
can need for technicians.
country.

WANTED!

PEACECORPS
TEACHINGIN AFRICA
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Throughout much of Africa, there
are the same existi]~g colonial school
systems \vhich, tlsi~lg the traditional
teaching methods, produce the limited
amoul]t of gradllntes llecded to staR
the goverl>mel>t offices, If Africa is to
develop a \vider based a!ld more progressive school systeln, it “e~ds vol.
unteers to teach progressi!,e lessons.
Neiv mathematics,
for example,
,,,ill be i“trod”ccd extej,sively ill the
ju,lior a,,d secondary SCI1OOIS
of Ethiopia th~s conling fall, after having
beel~ tr,ed experi,nel>tally by Volun-’
tecrs at several Iocatio,)s dllri,lg the
last three years. The presence of
American-trained
\701u,lteers
familiar
,vith

““e,v

mathematics”

\\.ill

,.,..., -.,

PEACE CORPS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
IN AFRICA
●

\
,.,
,

allo\\,

For the past itco ye(irs John Coyne
hm been an msociate director in
Ethiopia, where he ttias preoiottsly a
Volunteer,

d

NOT WANTED!

the program
to be an> important. part
of the
cl,rricuh!m
throughout
tbe
empire.
For those Volu,>teers seeking chnlIe,>ge ill Africa, there is plenty to be
found \i.ithin the classrooms. Teachers
i,> America
ha>.e an i,>berent kno~vl-

cdge of their studet>ts. St~,dents’ responses are familiar respol>ses. 1,1
Africnn classrooms ]lothing can be
token for granted. Volut]teers teach
and learn simultaneously.
Only noxv
.~re \ve able to gi\,e to trniilitjg a backgrollnd of in formation,> \vbich allo~vs
a Volul>teer to a,,ticipate some studmlt reactions, to kno~v \vhere to
begin t\,hen he first faces a class.
Bl>t the greatest ser\, ice that 1701ullteers do in teaching ill Africa is
their approach to lear,>it>g. From the
first, they hate resisted tbe undue
emphasis on leaving examil~ations and
str~,ggled to make stude)~ts a,vare of
the \,alue of all edltcntion beyond the
test results. They hove strl,ggled to
bring to the Africat> classrooms deducti,.e reasoning is> place of rote
learning.
NO,V is not the time to pull out or
hold back on teaching
programs.
It is time to b~,ild, \Vbat the first
teachi),g Vol””teers
have achieved
can only be ttndone \vith abandonme,]t, Peace Corps teachers in most
countries are taking hold, fincling their
o,vn ~.oice, their o\s.n ivay of instruction. They are gail>ing an understandit>g of the complete emotio,lal
sense of their st~,de”ts,
There is
plenty of reason to stay in the classrooms a,,d contintte the subtle, but
sigt,ificant, teachi,lg for the process
of kt>o\vledge, as \vell as the product.

‘~. ..

Present model unattainable
and irrelevant in highly
traditional
areas.

. Individual initiative and
interest of people lacking,
chieftaincy

.,,

strong,

.

Outsiders

at disadvantage.

.

Technical

advisers

needed

first,

,, ......./....

---------

or the first six months of our Peace
Corps to”ri”Mrica,my,v8e
a”d
I Iif,ed ill a small, isolated vill~ge in
cet>trnl Sierra Leone.
Our experience there gave us certair> insights into the problems of
Peace Corps’ attempting community
developlnent
\vork in highly traditional areas. Our conclusion ~vas that
“commtlnity de~,elopment” is all unattait>able and irrelevant ideal at this
stage i,> the development
of most
.Ireas of Africa.
At first 1 feared these opinions
,vexe too subjective and based upon
a limited experience.
Ho\vever, last
month I \%,as called upon to lecture
on commlinity development at Fourab
Bay College, ,vbere more recenfly 1
have been teaching political science.
1. subsequent discussion sessions tbe
stude,~ts, many of \vhom come from
~,illnges \vhere Peace Corps Volunteers are \vorking, were given an opportul>ity to challenge or substantiate
my vie,,,s,
A,> experienced community develOpment Ofi.cial in Ghana has defined
the concept of CD as “a movement
designed to promote better living for
the ~vhole community ~vith the active
participation and on the initiative of

F
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the commul>ity,” The i,>itiative of the
commu,>ity is the key term here. 1,~
Peace COWS parlance, this idea is
expressed by the notion of “self-help.”
Theoretically, a Peace Corps Volu,>teer’s role is to act as a catal st who
motivates the villagers to rea {!ze that
‘building a rend or a health center will
directly benefit theix personal interests. The 1701unteer is not expected to
take charge of the project himself;
rather, he should subdy inspire the
villagers to come together, discuss
their problems, and organize as a
community to soi~re them.
Community development
may be
possible in Latin America, but in
Africx I think the attempt is futile.
“Community development” is a highly democratic notion. It calls for initiati,,e and interest on the p%rt of the
individual inhabitants of the nrea \vbo
are expected to come together and
make decisions on the basis of rational
discussion. Africa, I submit, is not
ripe for such an arrangement.
Traditional chiefs still wield extensive
pO\ver ill mOst areas Of the cOntinent
and as long as they do so, villngers a
\vill look to the chief for decisions.
The chief may decide that a rend
should be built and accordingly may

i,~d{lce his s~lbjects–llstlally through
?Tle Ineal>s of coercio,l or other—to
carry through o,> the project.
The
rend may be b~tilt, but since the
people do not really tt,>derstand \x.hy
they have co)>structed it, the comm~l,Iity development
m~dtiplier effect
\b,bich expects the initiative of ol~e
tl,>dertakit,g to carry the people on to
e\,er Jnore ambitiocls projects after
the Vohl,]teer has left, \vill x>ot go
i~>to operntio,>.
Or>e reasol> chieftai,lcy re,wcli,ls strong, of course, is
that nloder,lism has I]ot reached ]nal>y
of these areas. The re,,oltltiol> of
risi,,g expectations has not pe,,etrated
to them to the same extel,t as it has
ill Latitl A]nerica. Therefore, eve!> if
the chie?s hold \\ere not so strong,
it \vOtdd be folly to expect the x,iiI:tgers to put ill lo,lg hottrs of toil ill
cotlstrltcti,lg
x health ce,>ter ,vhe,,
they are I,ot co,l>,i,)cecl tbxt ‘moder,l
I,ledicine is :x,ly lnore efecti,,e tball
the I>ative healer.
130\v did the st~lde,,ts renct to ,ny
ide~s? Almost i\.itho~lt exception there
\>,ns agtceme,lt tl?clt chiefs ftdly cOlltrol the villages. Most \\,ere qllick to
.Issert, hO\J,ever, that the ~nnjority of
chiefs :lre’ “progressive’’-lnore
prog~e,sive tha,~ their people, One fe].
loL\ztold bo\v the chief hacl forced the
people ‘of his village, i,g.linst their
,vill, to ,no,,e all their d,velli,lgs sevetl
]Ililcs to :! IIe,v site 011 .7 ~nain road.
This shift opened the \,illtlge to cOlnl>lerce’ (they x%,ereable to open a store
that attracted
travelers)
a,ld improved the l>>aterixl life of the pOptll:ltiol>.
If the chief is progressive, L\,ell atlcl
good. But the foct that n>oderl>ism is
,nore

comprehensible

to a,, edttcated

chief tha,l to his foBo\\,ers does ,lot
$venkeli ~ny a];gl,,netlt. Cha,lge still
cotnes abotlt thro~,gh his in fh[el>ce
nncl coerciol> rather than’ thro~lgb “selfhe]p” initiative. Stich l>rogress i!> the
Io”g ,~1,, ,nay cbn]>ge the e,ltire situation,,, b“t for the prcsetlt, coln,nu!lity
develop,ne,>t theory ,,,ill ,~ot \~,ork.
(Of coltrse, ,>ot all ~hiefs are progressive. Bloody riots i,] Sierra Leol>e
i,, 1955 \.ere n reactio,l by village
people in certai,l areas \,.ho ~>,ere
forced to labor to constr~,ct n>ansions
for these leaders. )
The st~lde]]ts citecl ]lllmero~ls itlstal>ces of spo,~taneolts “trxditioT]aY
commlt,>al cooperation,]. Villagers \villi,,gly cleared bush paths, rotated the
hawesting of farm crops in groups,
etc. Admittedly there \\as no direct
compulsion i,>\~ol~.ed i]> these exar,l-

ples, b~lt this \~,ork >~zxsmoti\: ated by
cttstom and trxditio,],
The people
t,,lthinkingly
cleared paths becatlse
their fathers bad abvays done so before them. The students indic!ted
that ~vhenever communal action x\.as
shifted to larger projects cnlling for
large outpltts of time and e,>ergy, the
\,illagers \vould back a\vay. Traditio]lal con>,nul>al spirit could o]dy
he extet>ded through the etnployment
of fi,>es al>d other forms of pressttre.
Not one stlldellt could come up \~,ith
a ~,alid “self-help” example.

By MICHAEL

A. REBELL

Freetottin, Sierra LCO?IC

To \\,hat exte,>t do villagers Li,>derstallcl nloder,)ism ,111d desire cballge?
The stt,det,ts said that l,,odert,is,n has
pe]~etrated to the i,illages. The best
proof \t,as thtlt yo~lng pcople–i]~cludi,, g so,ne i,l the class—fron~ the remotest areas }la d beetl itlduced to COI,lCto
the cities to better the]nsel,.es. B~lt the
stltdents noted a differe,lce in degree
of pe”etratio,l.
The \vomelI in the
patt-iarchal society seemed hardly affected. Old people \\zoLddlike to ba\,e
s~,perficial be,lefits like radios nncl
ca]>,,ed foods, b~lt they are not prepa~ed to cha,,ge their f“,>dame,ltnl
habits, Those x,,ho feel stro,lgly abotlt
cha,,ge te,~d to leave or be subtly
exiled fro,>l the ~,illage. b[ost develO,pn>etlt plojects, they said, arc car.
rted o]) by yo~lng boys, forced to
labor \,,itl>oltt i,lterest i,) or t,tlclersta,>ding of them, since the lne,l ill
their t\vet] ties and thirties have migrate[l to the city. The f“,,dame,,tal
nspect of modernism for comlm{lnity
develop,nent puq?oses is an ability to
project yo~zr thinki,,g i,~to the ft,t”,e,
to i,l,.est present labor for fl,t,lre re\wlrds, Most students tbottght that
fe,,, Africa,,s, eve,, a,no,lg those reside,>ts i,, the cities, accept this o~,tlook.
Fxrmers, they poi~,ted out, see the
ptlrchase of fertilizer ss an ul>l>ecessary expense si,lce it bri,,gs ,,0 iln~nediate restdts.
It might follo,v from the’ poitlts
raised here thot t,rba” areas ~votdd
be ,nore fertile soil for commlltlity de,,elopme”t ,vork i“ Africa, The st~ldents disagreed.
They said people
i,, the cities are too milch “out fox
themselves.”
They have ,1o perma“e,>t roots or attachme,]t to the city
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and they thi]lk that because of high
taxes and ensy money, the got,ernment
can afford to pay for \\.hat it \vants
done.
Fi,~nBy, I asked !f,hether the Peace
Corps Volut>teer can be effective in
community development.
There. xvxs
a consenslts thot the presence of a
Volu,>teer tel>ds ta \~.ork agninst the
self-help ideal. The Volu,>teers are
highly regarded a,ld Africans are especially i,npressed ,vith their ,villing,,ess to dirty their hands in manual
labor, But tbe fact remains that a
,,,hitd ma,, is ,vealthy or has access to
,,,ealtb
lVhe” x Vol”,>teex con>es,
the people expect outside material aid
to follo,v ( tIs[lally it does), Fttrthec,,>orc, they said, ,,0 outsider can f~dly
gai,l the people’s co!lfide,>ce in the
,vay yo(, speak of, not e,,en a], Africa!> from nt]other \,illage. Their fi,>al
point \,,as that the Voh,nteer is cager
to get a project completed dtlri,>g the
le,,gth of his to”~ he te,,ds to p{lt
o,> pressl, re i]>order to speed up \\,ork.
The. stllde,>ts thollght
Volu,lteers
sl]o”ld be placed mai,dy i), “teachi”g
assign,nents.
Almost nll could cite
fa,,orable a,]d stim”lntia>g experie,>ces
,vith Peace Corps teachers i“ seco,ld.
.Ir,v sch 00Is.
The com,no,> co,>cl”sion reached
by these stlldents mnd myself \vas that
co,nmunity de,elopme”t
is a pointless nppxoach for the Peace Corps in
Africn. 1 .votdd not agree, ho,vever,
that de\,elopn,ent ,,,ork in r~tral areas
should be aba”do”ed,
Volunteers
are “ceded to ,vork ,vith the chiefs
as technical advisers 0,1 the construction,>of roads, bridges, etc. ~vhich x\,ill
OPGI1lLP the hinterland and begin the
process that may allo,v comm”t>it~
del.elopment
to be sttccessfldly 3tte,npted at some time in the future.
For these people to be effective, ho\ve,.er, their trai,]ing sholdd emphasize
tecbl>ical
proficie,>cy rather
than
mea,>i,lgless theories of self-help; they
should be told to ,.ork \i.ith the progressive chiefs as advisers a,,d S“Per.
,,isors a“d not fruitlessly dissiptte
their t,,,o years attempting
to be
“catalysts.”
Effective rural clevelopment at this stage can only be sidetracked by adherence to, the irrele,.allt commt,,>ity det.elopment model
The mriter and his ttiife, Stisan,
both teach at Fottrah Bay College,
and hatie been in Sierra Leone sit>ce
]afluary, 1966. He holds fln ho]lors
degree in gotierriw,ent from Harvard
Ullioersity.

lawyers havea
95 per cent of
illiterate, \vhere
I“ti:;:;:.::r;
the land is still cultivated as it \~,as
in the time of hlohammed
and \vhere
malaria is ramp~x>t, lnt\>yers may seem
abo~,t as essential to national de\,elop.
met>t as color tele\, ision and dietetic
soda pop, Yet almost since its beginning, the Peace Corps has been sendit>g ln\t,yers to Africa to ,vork as la\v
ndmi,>istrntors,
legisl~tive
teachers,
draftsmen and legal ad\,isers,
The educntion of the Americall
ln\%,yer has trained him primarily to
ser\,e American bllsiness; he has little
or B]Okno\vledge of African legal systems and customs. M;hat, then, can
he possibly co”tribttte to Africa? Has
he n role as n Voltt,)teer? Some Peace
Corps officials seem to think not nnd
e$,et, do~,bt that any pro fessiol]nl
properly belongs it, the Peace COTS,
Jltst as it \\,as once fashionable to
\\,orry about the “blond
Volunteer,
perhops \\,e \\ill soon be agonizing
over the professional and calling him
the “hotirgeois” Volunteer.
T,,,o years ago, a minister of an
Africa” go,.er,>me”t ga,,e the follo,t,i,>g nd,,ice to n grot,p of students ,vho
,vere to be his area’s first la,,, gr~duntes: “1 hope that ,vhe” vet, hn,,e
fii]ished yo,tr course, you \~ill all retttrn to yottr ,,ill ages n“d become
farmers.”
Absorbed
in the basic
problems of food prodttction, the mi”ister coldd “ot see ho,v the ne,vly acqt, ired skills of those st”de”ts
\t,otdd contribute to the de,,elopme”t
of their cot,”’try, Tbe la,vyer, as he is
k,>o\s,n in Europe and America, is
nlien to tbe traditional society of most
of Africa. To conser\,ati,,e, tradition.
minded Africa”s, the Ix,vyer has often
seemed a political troublemaker,
a“
officious meddler \,,ho seeks only to
disrupt the established \,,ay of life,
On the other hand, to Africans anxious

for n ne~v era, he mny seem a de.
fender of the statlls quo, an obstructionist in the pflth of change.
Although the importance of the
traditional ro[e of the \vigged and
robed Ia$vyer may be questioned in
certain instances, the skills of the la~vyer are as necessary to development
in Africa as are the skills of the agri.
culttlra! \\,orker or the pllblic health
specialist. De,.elopment means more
than bigger hawests, better hollses
nnd increased literacy. It also means
an efficient and responsi~,e go\,ernment administration,
an honest and
just system of courts and a fair and
effecti\.e economic organization. It is
the creation and execution of \vise
policies conccrnitlg
land, taxation,
urbanization,
credit, foreign investment, cooperatives and labor. La\v
is one of the important tools used in
nchie\,ing these things. It helps to
create the frame\\,ork for national
unity a“d economic and social de,,elopment, It is the means by t,,hich
policy. is expressed
No one \vho is acquainted
~vith
the failure of cot,stitutions i“ certain
African col)ntries \sould claim that
ln~~, \~,ill solve all problems,
It \x,ill
,>ot, i“ and of itself, ~,,ipe o“t tribalism, corrt,ption, political strife, disease
or famine, It is simply an important
tool of development to be ~,sed ~vith
the other developmental
tools of
education,
science, technology
and
capital.
To nchie~.e their national
goals, Africans \i,ith legal skills ha\,e
to ,,,ield that tool effectix,ely, \vhether
they are ,vriting the constitt,tion of a
coltntry or the rules of a mral coOperati\’e, \vhether they sit aS judges
,on the nation’s supreme court or as
members of a village &ibunal, ~vhether
they are collecting taxes for the government or arguing cases for private
clients.
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The job of the Pence Corps la~vyer
is to help develop these legal, ancI ill
some cases, administratii,e skills. He
is “et, and o~~gbt “ot be, a policy
maker. \Vhether he xs,orks on n la\v
faculty, in a ministry or \s,ith local
government, the Pe~ce Corps la\\,yer
bas essentially a teaching functiol>,
and in this respect he is no different
from other Vohlnteers. That a .Ianzyer
may be required to dress differently
from an agricultur~l ,,.orker, that his
contact \vith \,illagers is more limited,
that he spends more time i“ libraries
are differences of form rather than
sllbstance,
Utltil a fe\v years ngo, no lawyer
south of the Snhnra nnd north of the
Limpopo had received his legal ed\lcation in Africa.
English-spenking
a
Africans u.ent to Britain to study and
be admitted to one of the inns of
court. They Ieamed English la\v as it
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b
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(
\
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Volunteerrole
studel>ts, the question is ,]ot “\Vhat is
the rule?, bllt rnther, “What do I
do~
I“ this kind of situation>, laxv

ing teaching m~te~ials, building tlp
la\v libraries, engaging in research
projects, and editing la\v journals.
teaching is i,ltimately
conlxected x\,ith
Some.. of these things have olready
the ordinary
day-to-day life of the
been do,>e by Volunteers; others have
co~,ntry. From these students, the
yet to be explored.
teacher gains ne\v insights into old
Like any other Peace Corps project,
problems–the
frustratiolx of the lo\L,- the need for a particular la~v program
tvas opplied i,] El>gla,>d to sol\,e English problems.
Today, Inost Africa]> le~,el ad,nil>istr~tor, the political and
Inllst first be discovered and defined.
countries have established their o~vn tribal.:. pressures on a ,lative collrt
Co\,ernme,,t
]ni,, istries, la\v schools,
j~tclge, the temptations of policemen.
la~v schools to teach African la~v to
traini]lg institutions, jlldges nnd memOutside the classroom,
the la\x, bers of tbe bar must be approached.
men a,id \~,olnen t~.hose skills ~~,ill
teacher may further assist in the deone day be llsed to solve African
Bl,t the Inethod of approach should
,.elopment of legal skills by orgal]izproblclns. It is i,> these schools that
,lot si,nply be, “Can yo~l use all
i,lg atld supervising legal \vriting promost Peace
Corps Ia\vyers
have
American
la\vyer~
Sometimes,
as
grams, moot cotlrt cOmpetitiOns, st~,- ~\,itb la,v schools, this approach \vill
~%.orked,
Teaching
la\\, a~>y\~>here–bl!t es- dent pitblicatiol>s, discussio,l groups,
,,,ork. But to find other areas in ~vbich
pecially in Africo–is ,lot. simply ex- visits to cotlrts, research projects, al>d Peace Corps la\~.yers’ skills may be
other activities ~\,hich \vill enrich the
potlnding a long list of legnl pri,~ciples.
tlsecl effectively, research into the host
Like e,.ery thing else in Africa, la\v is experiel>ce of his sttlde~lts, sharpel~
cottl>try’s legml, needs mtlst first be
their a\vareness and bring them into
in n state of flux, hially, if ]Iot most,
done so that in its discussior>s \vith
of the stnttltes no\v i,] force \x,ere closer contact ~vith the actual legal
the governments, the la\v schools, and
enacted during colol>ial times to ser~re and jtldicial life of their col,[,try. Ai~d the jt,diciary, the Pe~ce Corps ~vill be
he can also atte,npt to interest judges
colol>ial pllrposes. Eqt!ipped \\,ith the
prep? red to sl,ggest possible projects.
a!>d practicing Iaxvyers i,, tbe laxv Ol>e of the reasons that a fe\v Vohlntools of legnl alltilysis and criticism
school by i,>viting them to sit as
gainecl from his o\<z!Ilegol edttcatio,,,
teer lx\x,yers \\,ere not ~tsed effectively
jlldges 011 lnoot .cOLlrt cases, tO give
the Volt, nteer la\v teacher m~lst not
i,, Nigeria \\,ns that the Peace Corps
special Iectllres,
n,>d to” ;Itte”cl co,lonly ,teacb ,vhat the la\v is, bt,t he
did l>ot e,lgnge in this type of apfere!lces nl>d other acti\>ities so that
mtnst also lead his ln\v stude,>ts, ~vbose
proach.
With imagination
a]>d a
they may give both faculty a!ld stusecondary edltcatiot~ has tlst~llly gi\,ell
knoxvledge of tbe legal co,]ditiolls of
cle,lts the be>>efits of their practical
them too great x ve,]eratio,, for the
x cout>try, useful projects cnll be deexperience.
~vritten \\.ord, to i,,qttire into ,vhat the
,eloped.
The need for them does
There are other, less direct YVZYS exist.
la\~. should be, to probe the ressons
for existing I;l,x,, to qt,estio,l the xvis- i,, ~vhich a Volu,lteer can exercise
If a project is to sltcceed, its parthe texcbi,~g ftl,>ction and help dedom of a particular stxt~,te, to chalticipants must first hfive adequote
velop legal skills in Africa. He cat,
le,,ge the logic of a particldar jltdicial
trai!ling. Like a~>y other Voh,nteer,
assist in reporting j,ldicial decisiol,s,
decisio,>, to recogl>ize ne~v problems
tbe la\vyer must have sonle kno\vlorg~nizil>g leg~l aid programs, ~vo~kand to find moderl~ soltttiot,s for old
edge of the culture, history, language
il>g
in
programs.
to
i,>crense
tbe
skills
ones.
and cltstoms of the host collntry. Bllt
of practicing la\x,yers, gathering infIf the Voh,I>teex la\v teacher’s sttthe mt,st nlso kno\v something abol,t
ormation
on
un!vritte,>
customary
dents
nre the administrators,
lay
its legal cultllre—its sources of la\v,
la,,., establishing cooperatives, preparjudges, court registrars and policemerl
its system of courts, the esse,ltial feafor \vhom African governments often
t~,res of its col>stitutio,>, the nature of
conduct training programs, he must
cllstomary la\v, the techniques of findremai)> firmly in the \vorld of fact,
ir]g tbe la~v, the important
legal
in. the realm of concrete example.
By JESWALD W. SALACUSE
problems.
Most of these students have had little,
if any, secondary edltcntion. For these
The lack of such training xx,ould
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te,>d to hobble the Peace Corps la{vyer
aI1d to reduce his effectiveness in the
host collntry, at least dllring the early
IIlo,lths of his totlr, For he mtlst
the,> spe]ld L,alt,able time Iexrni,>g
$vhxt he could hove learned in the
U.S. The Peace COVS should consicler trailli,]g i!, Africa,> Ia,v to be as
in>porta”t to the Peace Corps la~vyer
as trnini,>g in tropical farmi,>g methOCISis to the agricultural ,vorker, It
shotdd atte,npt to give trainees e.x.
posl,re to African ln\v, at least to the
cxte!lt of providi,>g theln tvith rel.
c\>nt)t texts, articles a“cl statutes, a“d
of nrrongil>g i,lforlnal meetings ,vith
Afric.1[> gracluate la\v sttlcle,lts, rett]rr>ed Volu,,teer la\vyers, a,]d other
person>s ,VIIO have hod legal experie,?ce il> Africa.
Oalce ill Africa, the \701t,l>teqr m~,st
sper)cl lozlg hollrs st{ldyillg statlltes,
cases a)~d legal texts, and he lnllst also
get to kx,o\v the society ,vhich that
10,,, is i“tet,ded to go,>err>. La,>, {s
cxperie,lce,
and ~),dess the Peace
Corps la\vyer becomes acqllainted
\\,ith the people of the host cot,ntry,
their beliefs, xspirntio,~s, problems n,>cl
t,,:~y of life, he ca,>,>ot f{dly u“derstar>d the existi,, g I;ILV 331c1 cal],,ot
bcgi,> to think of ,f,bat the la,,. sholdd
he, But the In\vyer, a,>cl probably ar>y
professional, faces n problem i“ gni”it>g this k,>o,,,ledge, for the s~lrrot]”di,>gs i!i ,,,hich he ,<,orks may tend to
li,l>it his contact \t,ith the everyday
life of the host cot,ntry. This problem
is t>ot i,,st,rlno~,,,tal>le. With effort a,>d
ir]get,t, ity o“ the part of the Volt, ”teer,
it c.>n be sol,,ed
Too ofce”, nlnorlg professionals
both i,, the Ul>itecl States a,,d Africa,
o,>e fit,ds elitism—the feelil,g that edt,.
catio!l and position somebo\v make
the,n superior a,,cl etltitle them to
special statt, s a]>d favor, It is not
elitis,” ,vhich sbotdd motivate the
Peace Corps la\.yer, doctor, or teacher; it is pro fessio,>alis,n. C,,ided by
his o\v,I profession’s ideals of ser,, ice,
respo,>sibility, a,>d excelle,>ce, .vbich
are after Ill ilot so ,,ery different fron,
those of the Peace Corps itself, the
pro fessio>>al ca,i be a VolL1nteer who is
IIeitber “bla,~c~ I>OT“bollrgeois”.
The attihor is associnte director of
the Atrican Latu Cet]ter at Cohimbiu
Utliocrsity. As a Volt, nteer, he tattgbt
lat~ at Alzmodt, Bello V,, i”ersity irI
Nigeria frofn 1963 I.o 1965. fIe is
a co- fffjthor of a text titled Nigeria”
l~;l,nily La,v, p[tblisltcd recev,tly i,,
Lo,ldon

nstruct”red
trail>ing has died
qllletly in Puerto Rico. It \vas
,
a little ,nore tha,> a year old, Co,>servati,,e presst,re, the skeptics n“d ?
the dollbters finally killed o challeng,-’
it)g idea, 1 \vant to SI1O,V,vhy this
sho(dd ,Iot have bee,> aBo\ved to

Thequietu ~~
deathof a hPPen
training
,concept

The program
,vas designed
by
Richard Hopkins, the,> clirector of
Peace Corps trxi,>i>>gi,, Pt,erto Rico,
nlld a staff made tq> mostly of retttrnecl Voht)lteers. ‘rbey \,,a,~ted to
get a\vay from traditio,,al Peace Corps
trail>illg n>ethods ,vhich they believed
,dicl ,>ot do an effective iob. Thev
\va,~ted t“ thro}v trai,]ees i~lto n completely ,)e,,, Iivi,,g XI>CI\\.orking situation, \\,hich
\s,o”ld sho\v them
the
solietlt facts of a Peace Corps VOltInteer’s life i,, the field It ,$>asto be a

shock sitt~atio,>, ftdl of the ;Imbig”ity
.ltlcl frtlstratio,l the VOl\li,tecrs nre “p
ng~i)~st i!> the Rel{l. Trail~ees \vOuld
have to rely completely o,> their O,V”
resources to s“rvi\,e a,ld get sOmetbir]g o~,t of the progrnm, ,nuch as
they ,votdd i“ the field. Arid they
,,,o~dd has>e the cba,]cc to Iearll the
co]nmlt,>ity develop,ne,>t skills they
,t,otdd

l,eed

cloi,lg
cam 1),

comm”l>ity

in, the

field

hy

xct~lally

developlnct,t

i,]

This meant thro$\,i,lg ot)t the traditio,lal tiaini,>g model for Peace
Corps Voh),lteers. It meant thnt the
trainees–nearly all tt,>iversity stt,dents
or gradt~ates—,,,o,dd “ot hove a uni.
versity.like edtbcation:d sitltatio,l to
fall back o,,.
Manly trai,>ees fig[, red they \vere
i,> ca,np to absorb as mlrch information> as possible abotlt their host
cot,,ltry and f“tt~re job i,, tbe shortest possible time. They ,vere not
co,lcerned ,vith method, They ,,.allted
facts, So ,vhe,> they S;I,V that facts
–tbot ,vhich came to be called the
“collte,lt” of trair>ing—\\.oldd tlot be
fed to them, so,ne decided tbe pro.
gram
,,fas ,vorthless.
Apparently
several Peace Co~s trai,>i,lg administrators tho”gbt so too.
B,,t there ,,vas nnotber aspect to
llnstrt,ctt,red training. That \~,ns the
process–as
opposed to co,,tez>t–of
trail>il>g. The staff ill Ptterto Rico ,vho
,vere for the “etv program felt that the
facts

By STEVE

LAWRENCE

Samana, Dominican

Republic

\vere

1,0, ,nore

importa!,t

than

ho\+, the trai,~ees got those fscts. They
k,,e,v that facts easily lear,~ed are
just as easily forgotten>, They ,,,=”ted
the trni,,ees to ,vork for the fncts, to
feel they bmd acco,nplished something
by obtai,>ing those f:lcts, Bttt this
\vnsn’t all, The conte,> t-process di.

chotomy has a direct parallel to Peace
Corps community development work.
The difference between community
development
projects
and
public
works projects is in the process. Public ~vorks consists of building roads
and bridges, canals and schools. Community development may do this too,
but it does so in a very specific way:
The crucial part is not that a. school is
built, but how it is built. In other
words, projects are educational tools
used to develop unity in the community. The training program was designed to force this idea upon the
trainees,
in a ivay university-type
training could not.
Learn by doing
Peace Corps Volunteer community
developers are placed in their communities and, in effect, told to do
something u,ith them. Trainees in
Puerto Rico were confronted
with
this problem when they got to camp
They were told what resources were
available (much as a Peace Corps
Volunteer is told ~vhat resources are
available to him in his host countiy)
and then told to do something-in
this case, get tiained.
They do not
have to do this in conventional uni~.ersity -type training programs. Thus

university
tiained
Volunteers
miss
out on a >vhole level of preparation
which those in Puerto Rico gained.
As training proceeded, the trainees
sPent a lot of time analyzing ho,v
they ~vere developing
their camp
community,
They found, if they
\vorked at it, that ~,,hat they faced
in camp \vas in many ways quite similar to what they would face in the
field. They learned the problems of
community development by actually
doing mmmunity development
They
gained experience that they could
not possibly ha\.e obtained listening
to community development
lectures
and reading social change books
They found. that developing a community of college graduates is in many
ways similar to developing a ‘community of ~armers or urban >vorkers
overseas, In their communities Volunteers often find apathy; no one
wants to put himse~ out, everyone
feels safer working alone. There is
a prOblem of finding good leaders.
And ,vhen they are found there is the
problem of getting a community to
be active and not let the leaders do
all the ~vork. Or there is a prOblem
with a leader wbo
the work
(usually,

\vants to do all
he says, for the

sake of efficiency) alldhasn’t

any con-

nbility to get
fide,lce i!~hisneighbo~’s
things done. There is theproble)n
of
ho~v to gi~,e a \\>hole community a
sense of p?rticipatio,l
in a project;
ho,vto make the community feel thnt
it call accomplish somethil>g, that its
ideas and problems tt,ill be henrd and
acted upo; .
The Peace Corps trainees fou,ld
they had to otercome Ill of these
problems to varying degrees before
they could set tlp \vhflt they felt \~,as
a“ efficient program. They failed before they sttcceeded.
Bl,t anzlyzing
the faihlres (as in “rear community
de\,elopment)
\\>as as valuable as revie,ving the successes.
Tbe most often heard complaint
about tbe unstructured
program was
its lack of content. Specifically, some
trainees felt they did not get enough
tecbnictl studies. They believed that
in order to be community developers
they hod to be carpenters, masons, or
pig, chicken or cxop experts. They
felt that too much time ~vas wasted
on process, Instead of analyzing what
they \vere doing, some felt, they
should be learning skills.
}Vhat this amounts to is a belief
that learning abollt the process of
community
developmerlt
is not as
important as becoming a mason in

Puetio Rico trainees discuss small-town economic problems.
“Theygained
experience that they could nOt POs.
sibly have obtained Iisteningto
community deve.10pment Iectures and reading social change bOO~s~’ ‘ay5 author.

three months. And ,,,bat this “otio”
overlooks is that the ,,,ay trai”i,>g
\~,ns set “p it \,,as qtlite possible to do
both.
There ~vas ple,]ty of. time.
\Vllile a tl,>i,,ersity -type program fro,n
the beginning
sacrifices the \vhole
process co,>cept, tanstrtlctttred trai”ing
gi\,es the trainee the process a“d the
tilne to get the technical studies too,
if he ,t,ill,
‘rhat is n crttcial point becattse a
PC,CC Corps commutlity developer is
his O,V” boss for the most part, He
)Ill,st decide xvhat he h~s to do, ho,v
he ,,,ill do it a,,d the” get himself
otlt of I>ishollsea,ld go do it, Trainees
irl Pt,erto Rico ,,,ere confronted \vith
the sn,>le problem, They had to move
to get so”>ething ot)t of the program.
They had to Inakc clecisions and the)
hod to follo~,, thro~,gh, This j+,as”t
easy for matly. Bllt it ,\zas better to
cor>front this proble,n dtlri,lg trai”i”g
rather tha,] later, it, the host cotl”try.
Learning

to lead

If trainees didn’t get the technical
st~,dies they jvntlted, it \vt>s not the
fa~dt of the trxi,, ir~g program. Some
trainees colnplair>ed that there \~,eren’t
tnlit,ecl technical perso,>r>el in camp,
Bt,t they ,,.ere told at the begi””ing
of trxi,li,,g that,al>y r>umberof experts
0]1 aln>ost any st~bject trainees \val]tccl
to k,,o,v cotdd be I>rol,ght ltpto camp,
if the trair>ees ,vottld jt,st ask. Besides,
i,ldispe,lsable skills v.1,) be schedtded
into the progra,n—as Spanish \vas for
;dl trnitlees a,>d as co-op studies ,,,ere
for the co-op groups. This \T,as dol~c
tt,itbottt sacrificing the basic unstructtarecl trai,ling II>odel,
Bllt for ge,,eral co,l>n>~,,,ity devel.
opers the valt, e of techt, iczl sttzdies
is greatly exagger~tecl, I>eca,rse co*n.
lll~l,,ity developlner, t Voh~,>teers ace
,>ot b“ildi”g cot, tractors. They are
,lot pt,t i,,to villages si!nply to get
schools b,lilt. They are there to b,,ild
co,n,ntt,> ities and this mex,>s developi,,g people. It is givi,, g a community
the se,,se that it cat> do something o,)
its o,v”. Carom,, nity development is
,Iot ,naki,,g a commt,r>ity deperldent
on the Peace Corps \rohl,jteer, Rather
it is maki,, g commtt,, ities self.
dcpe,>cle”t.
This ,neaz,s a Vohtl>teer must do
his job so that his co,”m~tinity realizes.
,vl>at it ca~> do ,,,he,> people j>,ork
together, He must stay i,, the backgrot,tld ofeacl> project. Butto do this
he IIl,,st ha\,e a great deal of skill
in ,vhat bas come to be called “non.
directi\,e” leadership,

Learning to use l>ot>-directi~.e leadership is far more important for x
comt>lunity developer thiln learning to
be n carpetlter.
1,1 fact, practicing
,>o,l-directive leadership in the field
nlay very ,,>ell be dependent o“ his
not Iearni”g
a,>ything like carpentry
orlnxso,>ry. Thelrolllt>teer,,,ith
these
skills \vill most certainly \vant to t,se
thetn. He ~,,ill ,,,ant to build tbe
school instead of letting his comm”.
,>ity do it. If he k“o,vs “othi”g abotit
blii] ding, he ~{rill be forced back o],
his organizational
skills, ,vhich ,vill
ctjab!e him to sho,v people ,vhat they
can do. not \vhat he can do.
Unstmctt,red training provided the
OPPOrtlk,lity to develop this method
a,ld oLltlook—\,,h.~t n stc~ff member
called “the skill and art” of community developmet, t—by practicing it,
AIICI the trainee at the same time
coldd learn a bit aboltt himself by
doix)g something ,vholly ]>e,v to hi,n.
Thcre,,,as at> ope,>ness, aspo”taneity
abot~t the trai,>i”g that ,vas appealing,
It \\,as not just a matter of “stayi,]g
ali\,e” through the program, as some
Peace Corps Volunteers have char.
acterizcd
their c!,li\>ersity train il>g,
Xather, the trai,>ees felt a p~rt of the
program. They lived it a,,d developed
it ~“d developed \,,ith it.
It’s easier to rtlt> n u,liversity -type
program, This is partly beca~,se the
~ti,>iversity edtlcntionxl
n>odel is so
f:lrniliar; everyo,,e f:dls i,,to it qt,ickly,
But it’s also easier becat,se it requires
less origi,lality fro,n the staff a“d the
trai,lees. The “Ixi,,ersity staff doesn’t
hx\,etofoolaro.,>d
,,,ith .Ilthefr”s.
tratil>g realities of com,nt,”ity de,,elop,nent.
U,,strttct”red
trai”i”g
i,>
Pt,crto Rico ,vas a totlgh exercise ill
I]o,l-directi.e leadership for the staff
.~s ,vell .~s for the tr.li,lees. The staff
tho,,ght they had fot,”d a ,vay to
ttlrn ot,t a more efficient commt,nity
cle\,eloper.
They did find a ,,zay
to shotc trai,,ees ho\t, to do comm”.
,>ity developme,>t i“ste~d of merely
telli,~g them ho,v.
Some 600 trainees hnd a crack at
the program.
There has “ot bee,,
time enough to assess the program’s
effect on those 600. ATOo“e has tried
,,ery hard to de,,elop a ,,alid study.
Unstrl,ctured
training has not bee,,
gix,e,, a fair heari,lg,
Stetie Laurence isa1966gradttate
of the ti]]strllctrtred Ptletio Rico trainif]g ca,>,p. He hos been a com”ttnity
deoeioper~n the Do,nir,icnn Repl/blic
ior a year,
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Whed
goestht
PeaceCorp
in 1968

D
b

here is a Peace COVS Volttnteer
Tso”e,vherevhot”
r”edtohis,vork
this mornil>g conscious of all elusive
discontent \vhich has been his companion for many ,veeks.
He is ~vell, physically,
Also, he
kno\vs his is,ay around. He has been
on the job long enough to sep~rnte
friends from acqltai,>tances, ancl he
is on speoki,lg terms ,vith the 1a”guage. He is ]10 16nger a stranger,
Nor is he trot, bled by the ~vaY
things are goitlg. 111 fact, the job
lnost likely is mob,i,lg alo)lg :,t .x reasollahle pace. The school is being
bliilt; or the stt!dc,>ts are taking nn
interest; or the cli,, ic is clea,>er, bet.
ter staffed, nncl above all, ~lsed; Orga>>izations he h~s fostered ore beginIling to flol, rish
Even thot things seem to be going

right, irritates,
Beloiv the surface,
there is a prodding disqlliet–t mood
of searching not rare in people of
good intentions,
In this instance, it
is a probing for relevance.
To such a Volunteer, the issue of
Peace Corps semice no longer is
\x,hether
“it xvorks,” bllt rather,
\vhether’<it matters,” Where does his
\vork fit into the scheme of tbings—
a,,d if it fits, still is tbe scheme rele\,ant? Does it. and does he..-.co deep
enough?
For such a Volunteer. success cannot be’ measured by \vhat he builds,
but by u,hnt he sets in motion, ,vith a
chance to stay in motion. For him,
achievemel>t probably \vill remain just
a ta,>talizing do~lbt beyond reach.
Yet this Vol””teer–n”d
hisnLlmber
is legion—is key to xvhate~,er is pro-

o

foundly dynamic in the Peace Corps.
For his doubts become demands, underscoring our own resolve to make
of Peace Corps service more than a
series of successful encounters with
the surface of needs abroad.
As this Volunteer becomes more
certain, more articulate in his discontent, he matures in his understanding of ~vhat is relevant overseas.
As his number multiplies, the Peace
Corps grobvs up.
‘
Fiscal Year 1968 is dedicated to
him.
Of this ii,e are certain: he is going
to have company. On April 1, 1967,
28,189 Americans were seining or
had served in the Peace Corps. A
handful six years ago; I1OWthe Peace
Corps is the nations largest single
“etnolover” of ne~v colleee eraduates.
We’ar: oversubscribed–~vi{h
u,omen
as \vith men—despite
netv, more
stringent selectiol] stfindards adopted
1this yenr.
Cro\vth is built into our request
for funds.
This year, xve are asking the Congress for $116.7 million to operate the
Peace Corps–$8.7 million more than
Ifist year. Such an appropriation ~vill
,l>aitltain a Peace Corps of 17,750
Volunteers and trainees by Aug. 31,
1908–2,350 more than this year. Volunteers \vill serve in at least 56 countries–four more than last year.
Our responsibility
to any Volunteer, however, is not merely that the
Pence Corps.be more than last year–
but also that his o,v,l ~vork be more
important,
in ?Py year.
That responsibility puts us squarely in the
\.nnguard of our Volunteer’s search
for the meaningful, the creati\,e ns
,vell as the s“ccessfld in overseas
service.
Defining succ=’

Director
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For the Peace Corps, success has
had a variety of implications–all
of
them difficult to mensure, Right noiv,
however, we are 03 concerned ,vith
the de6nition of sllccess as \ve arc
with its measurement,
This is not
simple, for success in the Peace Corps
can never be static. It has had to
evolve, and \vith good fortune it \vill
continue to evolve as \sse pinpoint
ivith increasing accuracy “what matters” in contrast to “tvhat works. ”
Behind the implications of success
lies the growing recognition that the
t~vo are not al\vays the same.
Success in “performance has been
gratifying. As tbe President reported

i,, his letter to Co,>gress of Xfnrch 6,
1.967:
“III 1968 Peace Corps Voh,[,teers
,,>ill:
“*\ssist ,nore that, 400,000 farmers
i,, their strl,,ggle agai,>st b“alger.
“1{,1,, CCl,[c.te ,no,e t!,,,, 700,000
sch””l child re,,.
“Help

(nli,~ 55,000

teachers.

“Pro\,idc
health
ser~,ices
th:lll 200.000 persotls,
“13el]) 75,000

to

more

]ne,, a,,d ,,,ome,,

help

thenllscl!,es tbr”ttgb
“Oritlg greater
sat, ds ti.l]eople

pui,>ate enterprise.

opportt!,~ity to thotltbro,, gh comm””ity

cle\elOp[l>et]t.”
is

Opti!,lis)?> :Iboltt
~,,,clerstalldable

jtlstifiecl.
the iclea

the Peace
and,
,,,e

Corps
think,

\Vitb
erlcourxgi,lg
fortune,
behi,ld
it com,na,lds
e\,en

g~catcv CollLrictio,l
tha,> it ~]id six
yenrs ago. Aforeo,,er, it hns captt) red
the i]>lagit>atioll of yol,tlg people at
bot~le O!ICI i~, other l~,~ds: 54 collntries
,3c,,,, b;>.e son]e for,n of voll),)txry
ser,: ice, 1S of them de,.o ted to ser,, ice
o\,ersens. “Peace Corps’’ has acql,ired
the character
of a fax,orable
~djecti,,e :,s ,,,ell as a “I>iq{,ely Aineric~!l

,,0,,1,.
AS !,,itb ot,r ,>et,si,,e l~olt,r>teerho,t,ever, k,lo\\,i,lg that thil~gs are goi,lg
,vell is, o,>ly O,>Gs,nxll pnrt of beiilg
releta,,t.
Asst!rir,g that ,,,e matter
,IIc,lI>s ,nore. Ho\vc\2er, \\,hat lnxtters
i,,. pro~ress O,,erseas ,8sLIa11ydepends
,,po,, tbc poit, t of vie\\> fro,n \\,hich
progress is pereei\, cd. Tbcorics about
,,,h;,t is rele,,a,,t to progress presttm:Ibly :Ire ns abllr>claalt as acxclemicia,>s
—or 0f6cials-or PmIce Corps VOltIrltcers. SitlGltiOtls atl<lexperic,,ces Oversens \,:lry rncli~dly, Choosing tbe right
poi,lt of ,,ie,v for the Peace Corps,
bo,,:e,,er, reqt,ires that ,,,c ~,,,ra,.el a
),,st,d>cr of ,co,>ceptio]>s abo{,t Peace
Coq]s ser,, ice, ir,cl,,di”g several of
oi!r O\I,,l.
Encountering

attitudes

blot the least of these has req,,irecl
that ,,,e clise,,tar,gle the for~n of a
Vohlntecr’s ,,,ork o,,erseas from his
L,lti,llate ser\, ice. Volt, ”teers have
bee), se,,t abroacl “to tenth” or “to
be pt~blic health ,vorkers” or”to help
de,elop
credit cooperatives.”
Projects te,lcl to be co,>ceived nr>d shnped
i,, the ,nil>ds of :Irj officialdo,n \,,hose
atte,]tio,> is focliscd on mocler,> specialties. And Peace Corps ~pplic-nts
like to be told \vhat they are “goi,>g
to do” overseas.
The ,.ario”s fortx>s of Peace Corps
see,, ice :,re as fa,niliar as the appeal.

ir>g pbotograpbs, Volunteers do teach;
they are ptlfdic health \s.orkers; they
do de,.clop cooperati\.es.
And they
e,]gage i,l a host of other acti\, ities
familiar to people througllo~,t the
\,,o d d
Rarely, ho,{,ever, do the ~,agtle impressiotls-and
hardly e\.er, do the
photographs-convey
\~,hat is at once
the most sensiti\,e and dynamic attribute of Peace COVS ser,, ice: the
et>cott,>ter \vitb attitudes.
AIO aspect of Peace Corps service
has altered quite so rndically. At the
outset, change of attitude >\,as percei\,&d as a \,nluable di\idend of progress. See,> Vol,t,~teer-close, ho\vever,
attitttde change becomes not merely a
dividencl, bitt a net\, imperati\,e in
o,:erseas service. Lasting results can
begirl o,dy \vhen people perceive, as
itl some lnirror, “the best that is
\s,ithin them to become. ” Tbe ultimate ser,, ice of a Pence Corps VOlunteer, regnidless of the form in \vhich
he ser,, es, is to help generate that
se[lse of self-recognition.
Unclerstandably, \t,e ba~,e beel~ absorbed \vith tbe form of Peace Corps
ser\, ice, nncl with all that form entails:
\\Ie ~re,vedded to ~eas”rable resl,lts
because \\,e need to plan. effecti\,ely.
Ollr Volunteers need the human satisfaction,> of seeing a job dot>e ,vell;
officials vbroad a,>d nt home need
the confidence “results” con\,ey. And
the fact tbnt ne\v things “\%,orF is o,)e
solid thread \\,ith \t,hich attitltdes are
\,,o\, en.
B“t oclr business is people. AI~d
attittldes do not et,olve from the pages
of a coltl>try pla!~–j>or is their tre,ld
“>eas~~rab]e i“ fiscal years. Any systeln of admit, istratio,l \\,hicb distorts
tbe Pence Cops’ focus ti this regard
cottrts the risk of ,vell.r”n failt, re.
Ot,r \lOh,I,teer’s dilemma is, in
microcos,>l, the hazard \ve face ;Js an
agency and as an idea as the Peace
Corps becomes sensoned, attaining,
,,ot pop,dnrity, bt)t responsibility; ]lot
sympathy, b~lt effectiveness
On both
sides of tbe ocean, the Peace COTS’
context has bee,, neatly labeled “de,,elopment.” B~,t development, in the
se!lse \vitb \\,hicb it bas been applied
to ,)s, is a \\,ord loxded tvith lneani,lgs ,,,e Americans ha\.e created and
co,,,.eyed to others. It is colored ~\,itb
tbe optimism of our o\,fn natiol>’s good
fortune. It suggests a linear sense of
b[lilding, of making things fit together, of getting bigger and better.
Born in this setting, \t,e are compelled to create and assess ol!r \.alues
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in its terms. But \vhen we assess
,vbere ,s,e fit in, ,t,e find o“rseh,es
measuring form, “ot fllnctio,>.
,vo display of numbers, however
e)lcouraginlg, should dissuade us from
the elusive and hardly measurable
substance
of Peace COTS \vork.
Chained to principles other than tbe
utlique spirit \,.hich ga~,e it birth, tbe
Peace Corps \vould be less thnn
strategic. It ~vould become a tactical
device, l,seftd for its shiny surface,
praised for its “colltril>lttiol>,” ignored
for its Ieadersbip, tt]>certain of its
lneaning from year to year.
Precisely that x,ag~leness of meanitlg in\,okcs the restlessness of the maturing Vohlnteer.
Effecting change
A strategy for the Peace COWS
rightly suggests a restoration of the
,,,ord’’de,,elop” to itsprimedictionnry
co,>ditio,l: “1. to lay open by degrees
or in detail: to disclose; reveal. 2. to
unfold more completely; to evolve the
possibilities of; to make active something latent.’” And then only: “advance, fttrther; to promote the growth
of
.“
Such a definition puts first things
first. It suggests that self-discovery
for people is at least as intimate to
progress ns is the building process
It offers
,,,hieh thereafter
ellsltes.
little in the \vay of spectacular triIImphs, boxve~.er. Rnther, it sllggests
that development
irlvohres p~tience,
Ii\,ing \\,ith problems, searching for
footholds,
“\Vhat nlatters,” on such terms, is
that people quicken to a sense of the
possible, :lnd respo,>d t,,itb action.
In Pa,)annn last year, people who
\vith Voh,nteer help had learned the
possibilities of cooperation by bandi,~g together to co,>strltct long-needed
,,.ells a“d latrines, also discovered
they bad the temerity to demflild police proteetio” i,> their neighborhood.
In response to a disastrous flood
izl Ho,lduras, Volunteers organized
grotlps of up to 3,oOO workers to
repair damaged roads, schools, and
irrigation systems.
The work xvas
useful in itself–but it also triggered
enactme,,t of a ,>ntional commllnity
development agency.
The Chilean to,,,” of Trovolh”e
flooded every \vinter after o 1960
earthquake sank the earth beneatb it.
People finally gave up wniting for
“someo”e to do something”
after
ne\vly arri\,ed Volunteers
induced

“But our business is people, And attitudes

them to discover ho,v much they
could do for themselves,
Calvanizea
to action, they attrxctea
atte”tio,>
from others.
Then,
outside
help
emerges, a,~a a prOLta to~vnspeople
are noiv builai”g their O,VI>])e,v to,v,l
nt a higher elevation,
In such instances–and
there have
been a host of them si,>ce the Peace
Corps began–it
,vas the recepti,,e
attituae of people \\,hich led the ,,,ay,

do not evolve fmm the pages of a county

i“ such cases is ,Iot merely a
measure of ,,,hat is built, b“t of the
force which sets builaing i“ motion
a,~d persists ,vhe” the job is do,le.
For the remainaer of this century
and ,vell into the next, i“ natio!>s
~,.here Peace Corps \rol”nteers serve,
people’s attitudes will conti””e to he
:It least as in>portant as the visible
sigrls of aa,,n”cement.
bro aspect of
free ae,,e]opme”t
is more elusive;
S1!ccess
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plan.,:,

]Ione is more essetltial,’ Some of
history’s “ost spectacular n>onttme”ts
entailea the ,vork of sla,. es, Develop.
me,>t for free people, on tbe other
hand, requires a critical meeting i,>
history, ,,.here self-disco~,ery nl>d op.
portll,>itye”co~tntereach
other.
In the developing
,Intio,>s, such
protnising encot,nters hai,e I>ee,l fe\t,,
usually
sporadic,
often
irrele,,al>t.
Properly placed, Pence Corps \roltt,I.

teers can see to it that there are
]nany nlore sllch e!lcoul>ters. Properly
I)rek>ared,theyca,lsee
to it that they
ll)atter,
It is precisely the restless, probing
vol”!>teer ,vho presses us hardest for
:1 chn,lce to C1Othe job ~ight. It is
through hinl that \ve–a]~dothers\vho
kno\!. the Pence Corps–hn\,e becolne
consciolls of the ~,ahle of the VOIUtIteer ns leverage in the critical process
of hu,l>at> self -disco~,ery.
Ill j,lst six years these capable,
co]nmitted yollt]g people have ]no\,ed
the Peace Corps to recog,lize its
highest pote,lti.1 as a,] i!lstrumet]t of
develop,ne,)t.
Lo]>grange
platls for the Peace
Corps are no~v devised \vith this recognition in !>lind. During
the last

accordi,lgly, \!,ill tend to follo\v ]lational lines.
in the North
Cou!ltry programs
Africa,
Nrear East ~]~d South Asiz
regiol> tradition>ally ha~,e beetl as
,videly \,ariecl i,> nature as are the
,]atio,>s \\,ithi]> the regio,]. Ho\ve\fer,
,ve ,~ote the same tre!~d i,> Peace
Corps progra]ns ill that regio,l 3s itl
Africa,~ col,]ltries: prog[arns ill food
prodt,ctio,> (e.g., I,ldia) \\,ill clni!>>
the largest at>d fastest gro\~,il>g share
of Vollltlteers. At the sa]>le time, the
gro,,,tb i,l educatio,> progr.,ns \vill be
relatively sn~all, III NANESA, also,
i,lcrensi[lg concern is a,>ticipated clL]ritlg the foreseeable fldt,re \t,ith programs ill family pla,>]lillg.
1,1 East Asi~, ]~e\v ,,n,>tage ,\.asper-

ceived in public health progrx]ns,
Ilsing Volllnteers as an enteri!>g \vedge
to break the cycle of high popldatio,>,
lo\v productivity
and perentli.1 dis- a
ease. A program on tile.Koreal~ isla,)d
of Chcjll-do le~ds the \I,ay. Also,
,>lost ed(lcxtio]> progra]ms ,,, ill he co,ltil>l,ed. Volutlteers in East Asin ha\,e
been hea,,i]y e,~gaged ill teachi,lg
E,lglish, sciencca,lcl nlath. E,~glisll is
regarded throllgho,,t the regio]~ as a
l,seful tool for ,]atiot>al de\>elopzl>eL>t
,I]>d both scic,lce a,>d ]nath arc prcser>tlyrcle,.a]>t to the careers of e,loctgh
yo~,ng people to ]I>ake the effort
,vorth,,,hile.
Long-range plat>[>ing e]ltails I>e\t,
discipli,les to ,vhich ,!,e nre slo\vly
becomix]g itccllsto,ned.
‘rhe PpBS

year, Peace Corps progra,nsa)tdcom,]lit,nents
overseas
“nder\vent
fresh

~]~alysis and revisiol]. Progra,l>s \vhicll
have been devised ,%,ith a technicia,l’s
certainty, B1OW
are being restudied for
,vbat they allobv ill hl,man qualities as
,vell. Regiol>al and country progrnms
are bei!lg exax>li,led in tern>s of the
leveroge Volullteersafiord.
III Africa, for exatnple, the needs
of rliral developme,]t are enor]>]ous.
Moreover, \vork ill food production,]
per,nits people in relnote areas to
see xl~d feel desperately l~eeded results. The impact of Voltlalteer le\>erage co,lseque]ltly is cluite high.
Accordi,]gly,
tbe !~ext fiie years ill
Africa \vill see a major redeploy]~~et~t
of Vohltjteers,
the proportio,l
ill edu-

catio,l decli]]i!lg fro]n ,>eady threequarters, at prese[lt, to less than a
third. At the sanle ti!ne, heolth a,~d
conlnllt]lity
de\,elOp!nellt
prog~t,ns
\vill clccount for t,vice their prese,>t
shore of Volu,]teers by the e,]d of the
same period.
PPBS adjus~ents
In Latin America, ,vbere rural develop]nent programs ha\.e played nn
important role from the outset, the
emph~sis in community developme]lt
,vill be col]tin”ed. Progrn,ns in educatio,l i!, Lati,> America also sho\v
promise, especially in teacher trair>i,lg
and mass media (ed(, cational broadcasting) programs. Conseqltently, the
proportion of education Volu]lteers in
Latin America \vill grow.
With fe\v exceptions,
progralns
pla””ed
a“d administered
through
national agel]cies ill Latin America
fare better and are more stable then
local projects of limited duration.
Progran> plnns in Latin America,

An oldster speaksout
BY

BLANCH

EVERARD

was especially
int~rested
in the
article “Making better use of older
Volunteers’r (Februaw).
I am an older
Volunteer who had the good fotiune of
being properly placed, so I would like
to speak up in defense of Peace

1“

Corps.
I was past 65 years old when ac.
cepted for training,
I am a weaver
of some ten years’ experience.
Since
Camp
Crozier,
Puerto
Rico,
was
spoken of as an unstructured training
program, .1 settled in my own mind
that for me “unstructured”
meant to
do whatever
I felt I was physically
able to do and let the rest go by
the board. If I had to be de-selected
because I didn’t rappel off the dam,
so be it. I agree with Harris Wofford
that “to Iive well wemust be prepared
to die;
but after all I wasn’t about
togoout
and defy death when I knew
that my coordination
wasn’t what it
used to be.
In the rock climbing
program
I
went to the practice site and success.
fully completed it, but I never showed
up for the rest of that program. Also,
in the athletic
program, I went the
first time onto the concrete slab t~
ing to do pushups as well as other
exercises,
Again I.didn’t
show the
second time. I couldn’t do one push.
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up if my ve~ life depended on it,
and with a 65-year.old
body I just
didn’t feel inclined
to t~.
In the
drown-proofing
I didn’t get to first
base although I know how to swim
and have spent a lot of time in the
lakes of Montana, And I didn’t go on
the three-day
suwival
trek through
the woods.
Now you would naturally think that
all of this would add up to de-selection, so I was resigned to it and
thought I’d get all I could out of the
training, than thank Uncle Sam for
that much and go home to Montana.
But the staff, bless them, felt differently.
Instead of the sumival hike,
the staff approved my request to spend
the three days ina Puerto Rican craft
area. The greater part of my time,
outside of unsuccessfully
twing
to
learn Spanish, was spent in the weav.
ing shack. I thoroughly enjoyed the
crude looms there which we were told
would be like the ones we would encounter in South America. This statement wasn’t exactly correct as the
accompanying
picture proves. Th
Iooms are held together with a gra
deal of cord, yet the young Chilean
students are Iearningto produce some
vew good articles on them.
If our

svstem of vlannine and cost effecti\,e~ess is O{IJ best t~ol, although it \,,ill
have to be odj~,sted to fit the job
of the Peace Corps, hVe ,vill ]Iot
resign ollr mission to follo,v n,>other
pllrpose more readily reduced
to
numbers. It ),,ill be up to I,s iilsteod
to devise pls,lnir>g a!>d mexst~rit>g
systems by \\,hich \t.e call lenrn our
0>\311\vay ill this most Llncertai!> cOrridor of development,
,,.here there
are no cxsy ,neas”re,nellts,
,vhere
the >.arinbles are l>t,]na”, and success
is as elusive as a “ood.
The Volunteer

leads

At the heart of o(lr strategy re,>>ai,>s
the ele,lle,lt arott,ld xt,bich all Peace

[

I
I

patience does”’t wearo”t
be forethe
cord does, we’re all right,
I have
ust finished my first year
worki”EdththeChileai
l.stitutode
Educa&bn
Rural, in their Vista Her.
mesa School in Curico.
I have tre.
mendously enjoyed working with these
girls as well as with their regular
weaving teacher, and feel more than
adequa~ely repaid in their success in
learning a few new designs as well
; in their affection
shown to me,
:;leir first request was for variations
the two. harness weave. and we have
gone on from that into designs other
than Wills which have been almost

Corps planning has re\,olved since tbe
outset: the American college graduate. He has proved hi,mself a remarkable, versatile it,str~lmer>t. Skepticism> abroad of his ability to con\,ey
,Ie,v skills is “O}V on the dec!i”e,
Aforeo,,er, ,,,bere platll>ers persist i“
de,lla,>clillg techllicia,ls–,,,e
shall persist ill ollr faith ill the Voh,nteers to
do, I1OW, ,t,hat lnay hive to ,vait a
gel>eratioll, Llntil specialists. call be
fo”,>d, \ve ,,,ill stand bebi,>d the
Young gracl”ate–not
lnerely because
beis ollrprin>e resource, b“t becatlse
his opti!nisnl, persistence,
iLnagi”atiotl at~d erlthusiasm
nlre.qdy ha,,e
paid off it, concrete resldts, totlchi”g
jtlst the soltrces from ,,:hich lasting
htlnln,) de\,elopn)e”t derives.

exclusively
used
for
four. harness
looms, My pet project is to get better
looms into the institute schools,
I have lived more or less comfort.
ably in a cell.sized room of a pension,
It is middle class, cold.water
Iivi”g
with
othemise
adequate
bathroom
bee”
facilities.
There have cetiainly
frustrating
periods of time, but with
a little ingenuity therevs always been
a way through. I live far better than
many of the younger people who are
in isolated situations,
I would appreciate
better
living conditions,
cer.
tainly when it comes to entertaining
various people who have been kind

r “’”
I

;-of
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Aild in the long ru,l, it \i,ill be
the Voh,nteer ,vho charts the cottrse
and commits us to action, The Volunteer \vho ~~~et>tto work restless this
n>or,]i,lg\$>ill end the cloy ,~omorecertni,>, It is he ,,,ho ,vill sense the
failures, andhe,,,ho,,,
ill spot ,,,hot is
rele~,nnt. The strategy of de~,eloptne[>t to ,vbich ,,,e commit hi,n is
studded Ileither \s,ith sigt]posts nor
Inr]d,l>nrks, As be Iearl>s, ,,,e learn—
i,> ax, “nfoldir>g, a revcali,lg, a selfdiscovery as IIat”rxl to the Peace
Corps as the iden of developme!lt ~ve
~dhere to abroad,
1,> that idea, as i!l the Peace Corps
itself, the Volunteer
leads, and ,ve
follo,v–lenrllit>g ,vhnt call nct,er bc
t~llght.

to me and to whom I am indebted,
but that is not financially
possible
when we are expected to live within
the Peace Corps allowance.
I liked your ideas about trai”i”g the
oldsters but would like to add a few
of my own thoughts. I feel we should
not attempt to compete, either schol.
astically or athletically,
with the 22year-old fresh out of college, and yet
I would have missed a great deal if I
had not trained with that age group.
So I wouldn’t segregate the oldsters
into a program for just their own. age
group, I have also felt at times that
I would like to be stationed with an
older person who would have similar
interests.
Yet there again, the great
probability
would be that I wouldn,t
have the ve~ congenial relationships
with the younger
people
which
I
enjoy if I spent time with someone
my own age, These young people are
a super breed; Peace Corps is lucky
in having them and I am lucky in their
consideration of me as an oldster.
All things taken into consideration,
I feel ve~ fortunate and I appreciate
the opportunity
of giving WO years
of sewice. Whom am I kidding? Actually I am not giving anything compared to the benefits
coming
my
way. So far as my poor Spanish is
concerned, there are many other ways
to communicate, and I’ve been fotiun.
ate that mine isa demonstration croft,
I hope oldsters, both men and women,
will continue to volunteer and that
Peace Corps will learn how best to
make use of their skills.
Mrs. Eve,a,d,
a widow from Missoula, Mo”t,, celeb,atedhe,66fh
bi,thdav in June,

LEVVERS
VoVHEWOLUNVEER

Do the host countries need people who
can co,>tribute to their development,
or don’t they? If they do, let’s hY
recruiting

the

ones

~ho

“can

con-

.
g

and forcet the uotential but
“late bloomer.” ‘And if ‘they don’t–
,vell, \ve’d better ansbver ho:>estly the
question that’s being asked in many
countries: “Just why is the Peace
Corps here? There is a growing percentage of Volunteers, in my opinion,
who enjoy the scene~ and don’t really
have anything to ndd
REGINA LAHTEINE
Narayaygadh, Nepal

tribute.

Money

matters

~0”’rtlE VOLuxTEER:
The readjltstment allo=,a,>ce shoulcl
be raised considering
that S75 a
month u,as established six years ago.
It should be automatically raised ill
proportion to tbe rise in the cost of
livi,~g, If it is raised, it \\,iO still not
help those of us \\,ho are soon to terminate. 1 suggest a clothing allo\vance be made immediately effective
for those ,s41o are tertninating.
Although \\,e recei\,ed $50 in the middle

the

small

of our tour for clothes, this did not
go far. ItTe can buy African kongas
cheaply here so that we can return
in style, but hoLv professional will
\\,e look?
Before \ve left the States kve ~vere
given complete dental care. On our
ret”r,~ it is e~.en more important that
,ve receit,e it again–gratis
the ‘US.
go\,ernInent.
Although
\ve recei\,e
dental care here, it is not very eEective. The fillings just don’t stay in.
bTHRYN I. FOGG
Iringa, Tanzania

secietv

bv

Brickman

Transculturated

kudos

To THE VOLUNmER:
Lir. Maurice Sil~s contribution to
our training program and to other
Volunteers has been great and I hope
he will be available to other “training
programs in the future. Having discussions in training
about “trans.
culturation” helps greatly to\vard future \v6rk in the field.
STEPHEN M, PAmON
More,la, Madhya Pradesh, India

. . . and brickbats

I

Tired
To

of complaints

‘~IIE VOLUXTEER:

I for one am getting just a little
tired of readi,~g letters from Voluzlteers ,vbo complnin about reductiol]s
of tljeir livi,>g allo\vances
and fringe

benefits, al>d the inadequacy of the
readjustment
allo\t,ance.
Supposedly
\ve are all “,,ohtinteers, ” the idea be.
ing th~t our service is, for all practical
purposes, free.
1 don’t kIIo\,, \s,hat kind of readjustmet,t those who lament the inadeqt,acy of the readjustment alloxvsllce
ha>.e in mind, or think they’re &ntitled
to, but it seems to me that any increase
,votdd simply be a rationalk~ed means
of perverting the “vo!”ntary” base of
the Peace Corps. ( I do object to the
fact that u.e are required to p~y
federal income ta on this money
,vhile the go,.ernment bas interest-free
use of it. ) Even less can I ul>derstal>d
\vhy any Volunteer should be recei\, -

ing a li,.ing allo~vance ~~,hich enables
him to acc”m”late fauly substantial,
sa,,i,>gs, And the complaining about
cuts in such cases is rather pathetic.
lVhat o“ earth did they expect \vben
they \,olunteered?
There is undoubtedly merit in the
idea of creating a reasonably paid
tech,>ical assistance corps, but I don’t
believe its proper place is within the
strttcture or philosophy of the Peace
corps.
JON CLARX
Castro, Chi104, Chile

Dislikes

new ads

TO TEIE VOL~’TEER:
I object strongly to the ione of the
ne\\, recruiting advertisements.
The
idea of the Peace Cops as a hvo-year
excuse to put off any career decisions
is a noxious one. Does the Peace
Corps ha\re \vork to do, or doesn’t it?
22
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To THE VOLUNTEER:
1 would like to single out some of
the ideas and presuppositions in hir.
h4aurice Sil~s “transculturation”
article (February).
1) Mr. Sill favors a “realistic” aPpreach to Peace COTS service. An
idealistic approach leads to big, impractical fantasies, and big frusWntions, costly to the Peace Cows
effort

2) For Volunteers to be working
at” maximum
effectiveness,
“roles”
are important.
3) In finding these “roles,” Volunteers need help from the outside–
Peace
COTS \Vashington,
fomer
Volunteers,
sociologists, anthropologists, psychologists
4) To make the appropriate role
concrete, the Volunteer makes himself
aware of ivhere he should be on the
Peace Corps master grid for a given
month in bfi t\vo-year sewice.
5) Volunteer service generally cOnsists of a four-month
questioning
period, after which the Volunteer
solves his problems, resolves his questions, and begins to really do his job. 4
6) Volunteers encounter
roblems
during their sewice and prob 7ems can
be solved.

r

My respo,>ses to the xbo\,e state.
me,lts .Ire:
1) Re~lism call oftel> be a euphemism for fntalis,ll, Idealism eml~hasizes the iildividi~nl a,ld his ab”ili~v to
co,ltrol al>d lnake n>eani,>gf”l a rehtively )nalleable exter,~al \vorld. One
of the clal>gers hfr, Sill cites is that a
Voht”teer

might

;expect

too

&

ill, light

To
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The editors
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muc~

froln his ne!v siltation.
Is]>’t that
n pretty good de fitlition of progress
–going beyo,,d the expected?
2) The realist thi,lks he has fo,lnd
hxrcl, objecti,,e, colnmon reality a,>d
\v:>,,ts people (Vol{l,lteers ) to fit into
the roles ,,,hich best coinc to terlns
,,,itb this reality, B“t these t,,,o terms,
idealis,n a“d realis”,,
so”,ld very
mtlch like l?bels for “beiilg a \velli,>tet,tiol>cd b[)t ti,>s”ccessf~d VOh,IIteer” ( idealism) a~ld “beiljg arl effective \JOlllrlteer” ( realis,n ). The point
is that n Volt, rlteer has ,:e,ltttred into
a ,le\,, reality it, !vbich he hax to cola.
bi!le his o\\,n \,alt~es a,>d otltlook !,,itb
the \,ah,es a)>d ,,,orld-j,ie,!, of his “e,,,
e]l\,irolltne,>t. The sy,>thesis SIIOLIICI
not at>d cal>tlot be forecast for all
l?o]~,,ltccrs, The i!]di,,id”al ,llllst fitld
it, the r>e!i, reality his o,,,,, challet>ges
~d
espect~tio,s:
3) Ad,,,ce f, 01>1 the old to the
yol],>g abollt \).h:lt o,>e call be ancl
,vhat o,>e ~noy do scen>s like pretty
arch:lic la,,g,iagc
sibilities \\,hich

Memorandum

of the pos-

are beil,g realk~ed today. Agreed, there is a \.oicl i,,to
\vhicl> a Voltt,lteer falls ,,,he” he
begi,js his ser,, ice, bt,t the Pence
Corps is fo~,,,ded or> the pre!>lise that
people call fill these ,,oids the,l>sel,:es
,,,ith persoI>ally ,T>eatli,,gf~d actiotls
..,ld gonls,
4, 5, G) The ide:l of n ,l>aste~ grid
,,,bich she,,.s \rohaa,teers \t,hxt is the
.Ippropriflte role for .3 gi,,ell ti,ne i,,
their sert,icc is sill,plistic, It seetns as
if Mv, Sill is s,lyit>g a Vol,,t,teer h~s
ol>e “dark ,]i~ht of the SO,,Y ;,t)d from
the,> 0,> it,, be call better particiliate
i,> his role becat)se be has “pL1t 2,,:.:,
childish thixlgs”; “joi,led the l],,,na~,
race.”
The t\,,o-ye:,r strL,ggIe of a Vol”l,.
teer is to thke his t,e,,: cot~r>try’s coa,.
ditior>s o~)t of the real,,, of nbstrsct
proble,>ls and begil, to experie]lce
thetn hi,nsclf, Ho,,, call I bala,>ee a
belief i,>progress n,,cl tech,, ical cha,>ge
,t,ith n,, a,t,are,,ess of the stre,]gth Z,ICI
clirity that traditio,> pro!,ides? Ho,,,
a,) I co,>tin”ally recreate my iden of
friexldsbip so that I cal, iespo,ld ,130re
co,nplctely
to Bny IIC,V ,>eighbors?
Hoi,, ca!> 1 li\~e “ill another cot, ntry”

Commenta~ on turnover: The first and only edition of “Who>s Who in
Peace Corps Washingto”}~ in 1962 camied 60 hfographics. Only 4 of the
60 are still with the agency Jack Vaughn, Charles Petem, Row Pritchard
and Dorothy M. Jacobsen.

❑

00

Draft notes: Few,er Volunteers are writing their draft boards for deferment these days
Marthanne Parker, Special Problems Branch chief,
requests that Volunteers keep ber apprised of any problems or changes
in their Selective Semite or reserve status.

❑
A beadquafiers
visitor defined
hyper.thyroid
theo~ of vitie.>s

00
l’the Peace

COVS mystique~l as “a

The Kriopo/itarz newsletter reports a nok,el farewell gift. George P,
Taylor, retiring Peace Corps director in Sierra Leo”e, received a pair of
gold cuff links.in the shape of aralen tablets fronl his Voll]nteers.

❑
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director

Corps ‘first,’—twins

-

Warren

Fuller

00
reported

what hc believed

born to Brazil Volunteers
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to be a Pence

Wendy and Don Boyd,
Well. it nlizht be a first
and “then a~ain it might
not be.
The Oficc of
Volunteer Support hns a
record of twins born to
Margaret
and
James
OHara
in Tanzania
i“
t963. Volun{ccr Statistics
has no verification of this
except a Icttcr fronl onc of
the O, Haras’ parents asking “\Vxs it a boy a,td a
‘- “ Son>eone ‘remem.
another set of twins
bl]t no records can be
found.
Oh well, let’s
award the ‘first” to the
Boyd twins—they
were
the first to be doctt),zef~ted
by the agency.
00

Making
tmvet plans?
Check out tbe advefiisement at Icfk it a~ncared
..
recent]y i“ JLttllpUp, the
Vc.ezuela newsletter.

and still be a responsible person?
These are ,>ot ‘oroblems \\,bich are
soll,ed ill fo[lr months. They cannot
be capped off al>d taken home as
sou\,enirs.
These co”tinlling
experietlces are dile,nmas
\vbich callse
do,lbt, “dark ]lights,” ?nd “\vasteW
emotio,lal el>ergy.
The Peace Corps, if a]>ytbi,>g, CXB1
open Volllllteers to an a\,,are”ess of
the hums]> dile~nlnns \!,hicb they face.
I find the thrllst of Air. Sil~s article
to be the opposite–strati fyi,)g, codifyi,lg, prodtlci,lg \701unteers to fit i,lto
still allotber burentlcracy—the Peace
Corps come of age.
MICEIAEL D. Pn~\~,l~r
Debre Marcos, Ethiopia

Femininity

forgotten

here becallse noxv \\,e are the senior
grot]p in the col,ntry a,,d some of
them hove o]dy been here a fe\\f
lnol]tbs. So nahlrally it is easier for
lne to argue \vith the taxi driver or a
vendor, This doesn’t go o~rer so big,
as you can imagine.
“Belie\,e me, 1 try to control my
bebavior and let people open doors
and all the rest, bllt it is iery hard
sometimes. Please take into accol,nt
the strait]s that \ve Ill face nlld dorl’t
be too hfird on the female Vohlnteeus
yoli ,neet if they are a little less thn]~
laay-like.
The otdy ad\,ice 1 can
offer is to go on treati>lg girls as if
they \\,ere inaeed lit>able to take care
of themselves.
hiost of them \\,ill
appreci.lte it. I’nl a girl; I k,lo\i,.
Besides, other female Vohltlteers ba\,e
told me the same thing.”
DA\IJD B. CHAIILZS

To THE VOL~TEER:
After
1 read yoltr nrticle entitled
“The Peace Corps 17011,!~teer as social
e,,emy
,ll!mber
one”
(Janl,ary),
I
thought
yell might be interested
i,]
this excerpt from n letter
received from all Ecuador

~

1 rece,ltly
Vohlt>teer,

Rosalie Lc Cotl,~t:
“The r>e\\, Vok,nteers
ba,,e remarked to ,ne :1 rlulnber of times ho\$,
Itllfemi,line the girls ill tbe Pence
Corps are, not Ilecessarily in their
physical appearar~ce, but ill the \\,ay
they beba\>e, I aln i,lclilled to agree
Lvith this obser\,atio,,; sttch behavior
is nlany times only the llstural renctiot, to li~,itjg alone a,>d ha\,i,lg to
take care of yoltrself. \\Je get so t,sed
to orderi]lg ot!r O\L,IImeals, flaggitlg
OIIKo\vn tnxis, carrying our o\vTI bags,
;I,ld all the other little details of li\>ir]g that are t,stlnlly ha,ldled by lnale
escorts, that it is .dmost i,npossible to
rcstrai!~ SIICII beha~, ior \vhetl xs,e are
,)ot alone.
“AIso. ,>lost of the male Volut,teers
I kno\v’ te,ld to treat n>e as one of
the gllys nt>d ,,ot like a feminine girl,
so naturally 1 clon’t act frngile atlcl
helpless like one. Then there is the
language proble]>]. 1 speak better
Spatlish th~l~ n]ost of tbe Vohlnteers
_-

——-__—
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Rx)lgalore,
Mysore, Il>dia

On pioneering
TO THE VOLUNTEER:
Another mother getting into the
act:
Last July I visited my Volunteer
daughter and her housematcs; slept
well on a rope bed; ate their food;
nlet their wonderful
friends,
coworkers and many of [heir friendly
and appreciative
native associates.
Since then ~ve been happy knowing
that these unselfish young persons,
raised with the comforts and softness
of our way of life, ‘can face reality
and the basic problems of daily living
in another culture with courage, concern and convictions.
No doubt most Volunteers are from
pioneer stock, who know a little rough
going is nlore exciting than smooth
sniting, and they are enjoying an adventure in living and giving which
will enrich their lives beyond measure.
Born too soon, 1 can envy them
their opportunities.
MRS. JAMES LISON
Green Bay, Wisconsin
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PCVS

“rhe islnlld grolq~s of Fiji nlld Tot>ga
it, the Soctth Pacific ha~.e reqltested
Pexce Corps progra,ns. Fiji, \t.itb an
estin>ated 4G0,000 people li\,ing on
106 of its 322 isla[lds, is a self-ruling
British colo)>y northeast of Austra] is.
The go\ernme,]t
hos asked for 70
tenchers at>d agricldtttral \,,orkers. The
Ki,lSdom of Tongs, a British protectorate situated enst of Australia
,vith 90,000 people, hns asked for
\Tohlzlteers to ,t,ork itl health, eatlcatiol> a,>d agricultllral programs.
Volunteer

dies

SLISaIIRoberto]>, 27, died in Wash-: 4
izlgto,>, D. C., Ju,>e 2 of coml>licatiOzls
from beacl illjtlries received in a,>
attto]nobile acciaent i,, Verleztleln OB1
Mil\, ~~
<4i~s-’Robertson, a pbysicll therapist ill Zldia, \L,as flO\\,I>to the Veternl]s Hospit~l i]> Washir]gton
for
treatment after the accident.
Slightly injured ill the Ilead-oll
collisiot) xx,as Molly A,>n Schmitthe]l“~~, pa
Th~”’accidellt occltrrea \vbile the
,T,ome” ,,,ere e“ rollte to Caracas to
receive anti-rabies
trentlnent;
both
bad been bitten by a stray dog in
Maracaibo,
Miss Robertsol) is suwi,,ea by her
parents, A4r. and hlrs. Donald L.
Robertson
of Mi!lneapolis,
ana a
brother. A memorial semice >\,ns held
i,> Mi,lneapolis on Jtt,le 5.
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Effective

The lot~g-n\s,aited Peace Corps cookbook has found a Dublisher. and
recipes are being sougit for it, ” VOltlnteers may sllbjnit recipes or a]lecaotal material cot>cer,)ing food .Ild
eati!lg custo,ns abroaa to David Scott,
Traae Pllblishing Division, R*na Mch!mlly, 4600 Chase A~renlLe, Lincoln,!,ood, IO. 60645. Editor Scott is a
forll>er Volut>teer.
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